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1 Lurn wisdom from thi ixpirionci of Honolulu's Itading business 'men j.
bffH denp buitateii flgM Set

TKAMKR TA1LI. yeur faee agitntt ebiolete wetheeH.

4. Be Let Iht we-r- knw
rrem Ktn Frineleeel 4. yu are running i"10" no Iwgtf stew

4 footed. ADVCRT(8CI TeM the pe
p4t ef ysir elty freely and franklyiii;:Sj Evening Bulletin In the Evening nollelln how you ere

4 prepared le serve them. Don't hed
4. Iht penny before your eyes w that

you eannot tee the dolUr that may
a Monnn . ........1'ob. 0 4. 4. be yer If you ever (jet move en.
4 For Vancouver! "

4. let it be m (hit first month ef the

: ' : 3:30 O'CLOCK LET ViLIt IKIF SHI IK IDE Mlfll EDITION 4
4.

new yee

.
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Rapid

j

The rcorti submitted by the offlwrai
of tho Itnpld Transit Co. I tli annual
meeting of the stockholders Ibis morn- -'

I UK inmlo n highly Mllr.tctiii y show- -

lug. Thn not Income, lem depreciation,'
feir I9fl. wiii Hliowii In bi.vc liwn J?t,- -

75I.JM, im Incrciiso nf ovoritJI.OQ'J o-c- r

Unit of Ibn jiii'vIoiih jear.
The meeting was III Id ni tho "illi'P vl

I lie CiiHtln I:hIiiI In tlm Htangenwuld
building, those pi client being - T.
1'ock, W. It. Cnsllc, .1. II. Castle. 'C. (i.
Hallentvno, (1 II. Alhrrton, I'. W. n,

J. J. Ilclscr iiml II. A. I'aniH'leu.

President I T. feck read IiIh report
nil behalf (if I lie Hoard uf Dlieclora In
thp stockholders, It wtiH un exhaustive
iIoLiiiupiil. ending "Mb the following
it marks mi the subject (if "trulllc,
which 11111 (if general interest.

"Six million iiIiip hundred thirty-seve- n

thousand three hundred ftftj'-sl- x pay
passengers were carried In Hi')'!, an In-

crease of 112,120 over the number (ar-rlc- d

In Ifln5, The total passenger rev
enue was $:t:rV7I.IG. nn Incieuso (it
$20,5511.35 over thai of 1905.

"Tbo kiiixx reveutip Ironi frclKlu
tnifllR wan $0,20.77. 1111 Inerpaxo of
95701.17 over that of lQor.. Tbn net
revpniir wax Inrreaxed by 91508.1 1.

"The iipt earnliiBX nf llm pxprexx ear
wi-i- I8tn.r8, an Incieaen .if iiiin 27 .ivpr
those of thn prcvloua jear.

"The net Increaxi of total operating
I'XpcnxeH for 1998 over I90 wax J 138.71',

which wax practically apart from tbn
ear operation, bcliiR moxtly occaxloned
ly rcppjrx to the Aiiuarltim tankx.

"Tbo maintenance bf your property
ll trackx, utruclurpx, inncbliiery and
ioIIIiir stock, IiiiM been unrpiulttliiRly
attended lo. ;itul there havo been no
brpiikdownx to liiterriipt the regular
operation of our ear xervke.

"There have been no oxtcnxlonx of
jour llnex durlnR llm j'ear, and your
Board has none In Immediate contem-
plation.

"Tbo eaxb revenue of each of our
lines la now xiifllclcnt lo meet Itr.

piopoitliiu of total operating
oxpenxex. exclusive of fixed chargex.

"Tho weakcut llucx are tboxo of Ala-ke- a

xtreet and .Manoa vnllny Tlie lat-
ter lino, howuvor, showx an Increase of
gloxn rccnuo for 1906 of $587.90 over
that or 1905.

"Tbo geneial affairs of tbo companj
are now firmly established on a caxli
basin.

The ofllcer.s mid cmployea of tho coin- -

p.my have continued to discharge their
rcxpectlvo duties zealously and faith

POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
talners to any part of the city!

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELL8-FARO- O OFFICE

KING ST.

affaKaBaVfl ll I P1

CanvcfClolieahrMer
MADE"1N"NEW YORK

nAKUS

Transit Line . Returns
RAPID TRANSIT CO. SHOWS

LARGE INCREASE OF PROFITS

MACHINE-MAD- E

lully throughout Hip year
Manager HallPtitjnn tlicn read hlr

reort an follows:
MANAOKIl'B IIKI'OIIT

llnnnlulu, Jiuuiary SRIli. 1907.

Thn President mid Dllcclnrs, llono- -

lulu Itapbl Transit ft Ijind Com-

pany.
Oentlemeii: In xiibiulttliig tblx

of tho operations of I ho Company
for thu joar ending Decembor Illat,
11)111!, I hnvo lo xay ax followa:

CON8TIHJCTION.
There has liccn no track eiinxtriic-Ho- n

done during the year, other than
that of a curve connecting thn ICwa

Alexander xtreet track with Ilia niiikul
King xtreet truck, the material for
which was purchased and delivered
during thn prciedlng jear. This waa
preliminary to 11 change In tho routli.g
of thn carH of the Hotel xlreel and Wal-ala- n

road Hues, which vtcrn merged, on
(ho 14th April, ,MtMbrouKh cars --un
from tho .WnlalaetennlniiK to.l.lllhn
nnd,Wyllln etreelx, via llerelanla and
Hotel xtrrctH.

Thn till tJink car, referred to In my
Inst report, wax completed and put In
xcrvlco March 3rd. In addition to
hauling our own oil, wn have secured
hevcral profitable contractx for the (ie
livery nf fuel lo thn Moann Hotel, thu
Hawaiian Kloctrlc Co. and tho I'ere
Inula street iiumplng station. This
business bus netted us a profit of

R.T, Will Anticipate.
Legislature Knockers

Thai tho Itnpld Transit Co. Is paying
11 greater share nf Its Inrnn c than it
Is generally given credit for by tbo
public wax one of tho mam fuels
brought out at tbo minimi meeting ot
tbo stockholders of that corpo'-atlon-

,

which was bold this morning. The
directors bald that they rcallred that
thoro woro several knockers who cin
always waiting for n chance to gel In
11 whack nt tha company, and w.io
wero probably getting their ll'.tln bam-mei- u

out in readiness for tho citulng
session of tho Legislature, It was de-

cided to put a spoke In the wheel of
th?bo gentlemen by publishing u Mate,
ment showing in a concise form 't's
how.grcnt u pcicentaiM of lit: Income
tho It. T, & U Co. coiltilbilted 10 thu
public coffers.

V. It. Castlo brought up the subject
by tecommenillng that the report of
tho company, which wero soon to bo
published, mako a special featiau at
showing just how large nn amount
wyis contributed to the goveriiiunnt,
I'eoplo as a goneral rnlo woro under

I

Clothes
as a

Help In Life
To be correctly clothed will make

friends and unlock doors everywhere
The time Is past when education was
an passport and a guar-
antee of at least moderate prosperity.

Nowadays a man Is measured by his
clothes as much as by his knowledge.
Society and business life demands of
Its members the observance of a cer
tain code In clothes.

Good taste counts for more than
money In this matter, and good tasto
Is always assured In Correct Clothes
for Men. bearing the label of ALFRED
BENJAMIN & CO.

THE K ASH CO,
--
LTD,,

TELEPHONE MAIN 25.
COR. FORT and HOTEL STREETS.

11191.18
Ax jou are aware our fuel oil run

tract with tho Union Oil Company wax
leiiewed during thn jear for tbo leim
of 7 years, from the 12th Jul)', and thn
prbo at the tanks reduced from $1.10
per barrel to $1 per barrel, effecting .1

lediicllon In the fuel ntcoiint for thn
last half nf the j par over tbn llrxt half
of $27.19.S0.

IIHNKWAI.K AND IlKI'AlltS
I nm pleased to be able to report all

parts of tho company's plant In good
(onilltlou. The amount expended In

lenewalH and repalrx worn ax follows:
.Maintenance of (rack and load way,

$1700.50; maintenance of overhead
htriirtine, $21.11.01; maintenance of
buildings mid fixtures, $217.14, main-Unani-

of trucks and electrical cipilp
menl, $8710.59; maintenance of

$.729..'i; maintenance of other
hhop expense, $372.25. Total. $2.1,391.11
as iignlnxl the total for 1905 of

There Is no Industrial plant luoin
xiibJecL lo deterioration than that of it
xtrctt railway (ompuny, especially
where it is subject to such unfavorable
rllimitlu and other conditions nn pre
vail here, mid unless groat care Is ex
ercised and nil parts kept In good eon
dltlon, thu result of deterioration r.ud
wear and tear .would be such as to,

(Continued on Page 2)

thn ImptcHslon that thn compauv did
not glo unto Caesar bis falc portloi!.
while, as a matter of Met. It vavo
mine than many other eorpoiatlons
did.

Iiallentjnn said that thn company
paid over five ci cent of I tit giosa In
coino lo tho government. I'utk addol
Unit It lltnl up In every .way to Ilia
provisions of Its charier.

t'ustlo xald that tbo iphjii Khould.be
gotten ready before tho ler,llatuio
went Into session.

"There urn sllif to be some knockers
In tho Legislature," he said. "Most ot
them disgruntled people, who did pot
get in when tho company Btarleil, and
who are mad about It."

'JOr people who wero in, but got out
early In tho gariie." added IVcl:, '''and
wjio are soro about 11

Castle mentioned l'lnkbuni as ana
of tho cnnlbuny'H bugbears. lMnhliau,.
ho xald, was displeased Iterance ha had
Hot made money in tho company on 11

certain proposition. Castlo mid, bow- -
over, ho lidded, found In hU safe cer-- -
taln papers, signed by Plnkhnm, wliMi,
ho Intimated, would show up that gen-
tleman.

It was decided lo adjourn thf annual
(Continued on Paoe 2.)

All
V

Responsibility

and care In connection with the admin-

istration of an estate Is aesumed by us

ond by methodical ayitem and the util-

izing of years of experience, we are

able to render Judicious and highly sat-

isfactory service.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort Rt. .HonolujM

Hearing On

Inter-Stat- e,

Commerce!
lAforlntcA Prtti Xn'ritl

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Jan. 28.
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commledoner
Lane opened hearing here today on
complalnte base! on violation! of the
Interstate Commerce taw.

Deadly

Squall At

Hongkong
HONOKONQ, China, Jan. 28. Dur-

ing a heavjraln squall here today over
50 Chinese craft were sunk and 100
persons drowned.

ICEMAKER EXPLODES

. CHICAGO, III., Jan. 28. Three men
were killed and 16 Injured here today
by the explosion of an Ice machine.

KILLED THREF. FIREMEN

BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 28. The Co-

lumbia Building was burned today. The
loss Is half a million dollars. Three
firemen were killed and 18 Injured
while fighting the fire.

.Mix, Hervcy and her nleco Miss Hal
llday, .Mix. Itoss and Miss Tafft. bavu
presented lo (lovcinor Carter letlois
of Introduction flora (lovcrnor lllaneb-ur- d

of Uiiibdnnu, and Htale Bcnnlor
.McIInery of tho umto Slatn. Tho ladles,
who are making u lour ot tho world,
uro slopping at the Moami hotel. Thu
Governor slated this morning that be
would call 011 them Informally this at
tirnoon.

The wnrfaic against the liquor deal-

ers who are selling beer and whiskey
to children was. continued today by thu
arrest of three Japanese who aro ill
leged lo have Infringed on tho law In
Ibis regard Those arrested wero

of the lao Saloon. Yamamoto,
alias Nomura, ot thn Asabl saloon and
UshlJImn of tho Suuriso saloon. They
woio arrested on warrants sworn to by
Harry ,lueii mid wero released on $100

liall each

Kilauea

Continues

To Spout
HII.O, Hawaii, Jan 28, 1 20 p

To lulorlsland Kleamshlp Co..
Kilauea continues lo bo very active

Tho flows and fountains nru still lining
tho crater, M'KAY.

dNY
IS

Halawa Plantation, Ltd.,
Takes Oyer Wight

Estate

Articles of Incorporation nf tin) n

I'lanlallou, Ltd., wuro (llcil this
morning at thu ofllcu of tbo Territorial
Treasurer. Thu Incnriiornlor uru Juno
Wight, Clara C. llryunt, Mary 1). Ma
bon. AIloo Atkins und Cutlivrlnu a.
Wight of Koliala and lCinma W(nl nt
Honolulu.

Those above named havo associated
iiiumsclves fur tho purposo of taklof
over mid operating Halawa plantatlou
lit Kohala. Thu plantation is tho prop-

erly of tbo Wight estate. Tbo right to
nitrate it was sold at auction soma
II1110 ago and was secured liy those
who form I bo now company.

Tho company Is a closo corporation,
Tha capital slock Is $12,000, divided In-

to 21 shun s nf J.'.oo each. It Is prnvld-id- ,

huwevtr, thut l.n ui. !'n' 'lock may
l,o Increased to $1,000,000 If o lied,
und may bo reduced In $12,000 by the
directors calling In the now stock
which may be Issued. Any intension
ol tho slock Ih to bo olTried lo thv
stockholders llrxt, III proportion lo
the amount of stork they huld, and
tboy shall ditto Co days In wlile'i lo ae-ic- pt

or decline. I'ntll the end of that
tlmo no slock shall bo otfeml lo out-

siders. If tbo slockholdcM ih'Mre to
ilispohc of their slock, tboy must slvc
the corisiratlon tho first "banco to ob-

tain II, If the corporation does not
lake It within 30 days, it may then be

tContlnued on Page 2)

MMBIHWIH
C, J. Hiilchlns wns this morning com

mlssloii'.d a member of tbo Coinmls- -

slon of Public Instruction.

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH ANP INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF' FURNI-TUR-

SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

GET FOR IT AT THE 8TORE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP 8T, ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Dividends
M

Wl
Chief Executive Says

It Will Not Be

Radical

1PE0PLE WfLL SATISFIED
I

WITH PRESENT CONDITIONS

.

GOVERNMENT RUNNING SMOOTH
LY AND FEW HAVE SUGGES-

TIONS TO MAKE TO
CARTER

Governor Carter's message lo Ibn
Legislature promises to bo rather a
lalue one as compared with the one nf
two jears 111:0. What the exact nature
nf it will he Hie downier sals bo call
lint stain al Ibis lime, as bo 1ms not
gut fur enough along with II (o know
Just w bat bo Is going lo say. Hut the- -

are no radical amendments to bo made,
to far as run bo staled now.

"At the time I was writing my, Inst
lexsagp," xald the (lownmr this
lorulug, things wero vdry JillfriJre'.ij I

from what they aro now, Vrhc-ro- J was .

much dissatisfaction among tho !')
pic, and I had a constant succession of j

men coming Into ;ny ollleo to mako
recommendations, to request that I put
something In or he Id something out of
tbo 'iicxiuigc. It was a question of
what was the most mxrtmit und what
should bo hold out to make room for
something else which might bo consid-

ered morn Imimrlint.
"This yrur It Is qullo different., I

am not besieged by people liavlng
lo mako. I liavo to.fllg

up my own material for tho uiess.ige.
"It seems to mo this Is a good sign.

II shows that the people am as a ruin
pretty well rallsfled with thu way
things aro mlng. The best govern-
ment Is that vhlrh Is not f( If."

The flu' mr was not prepared lo
xtato nhn' iccoiumendatlons, If any,
ho would mako In tho wny of changes
In Ibn County Act. However, ho stal-
ed that It can bo botleied,
Unit there aro certain objectionable
features about It which should bo rem
edied. Hut taken all In nil, ho thinks
that tho people aro pretty well witlslled
with County government, as there aro
fow of them coming lo htm lo ask tlist
changes bo Hindu.

"Of course." xald Governor Carter,
It is iHisslblo that those who want

changes Intend to go direct lo tho U--

(statute. I don't know anything about
that. Hut I nm not receiving many
complaints myself.

Manufacturers'

4001ners
tlllUllluBLi

In Prussia
Moocl.il"! I'retn ffpcrtdl CuM'i

SAARBUCK. Prussia, Jan, 28. Four

"XtTZZZtll
More than 100 others are unaccounted
for.

Nine Men

Ready To

Try Thaw
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Jan. 28. -- Nine

Jurors have been secured for the trial
of H'fy Thaw for murder.
t ' '

- RWELP3 CO. BURNED OUT

SeniNGFIELD, Mass., Jan. 28. The
plant of tne Phelps Publishing Com-

pany was burned today with a loss of
i million dollars. This company pub

lishes the New England Homestead,
The American Agriculturalist, Spring
field Homestead and Good Housekeep-
ing. It Is one of the largest publishing
houses of the State.

The Amerlia Maru, from the Orient,
was sighted off llarber's Point this

at n:lfl 8bo will proltably
have for tho Coast earl) tomorrow
morning The Hongkong .Maru Is duo
Wednesday from Han

The news hns reached Allen & Itob-Inw- in

thai the schooner Mary II Pos-

ter reached I'nrt Townsend from tills
city last Snturibo She was 31 days
out Iron Honolulu.

(A facia Iril fmi Uptclnl Cable)
Judge Dole mid the iiillleors nf hla

imirt will depart tomorrow for lllln,
where tlm term of tho (tnltril Stated
District Court will oxm on Wednoa-daj- '.

You had better put your
valuables where they
will be safe. Have you
ever heard of greater
security than that offer-

ed by the Henry Water-hou- se

Trust Co,, Ltd.,

for four dollars a year.

Shoe Co., Limited,

Street

These Shoes Are
Made For Long Wear

Made of good, honest leathers by
an honest maker. Style, blucher
oxford. Price, $5.00. Ask for
the Chas. Case shoe for men.

Will outwear two pairs of ordinary shoes

Fort

A
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WKKKI.Y C A I. E N l A II

M11INI1A
OCeanlcSlated

IUIIHDAY

'VIIIIMIHInv
Hawaiian Practise

'HUUHtlAY
Kndoih Regular & p, m

Pacillc Practise

NAtUUUAV

All tIsIUuk member) of tbe
order aro cordially Invited to d

meetings of local todies.

tARMONY LODGE, Ho. a, I. 0. 0. F.

Mecli every Monday evening at 7:10
ft I. O. O R Hall. Kort street

i:. It HKNDItV Kecrctnry
(" A SIMPSON, N (1

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LP DOE. No. 2, K. 1 P.
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o'llo-- k In K. ot 1'. Hall. KJiir
ittfct. Visiting brothers cordially tn.
"lied to attend,

a h vi:iiiii:it, c rr wai.duon, i; it a

OAHU LOPOE. No. 1, K. f r

Meeta every Friday evening at
C I. Hall, King atrcct, at 7:30. Mem
era or Myatlo LotUe, No. 2, Win.' y

Lodge, No, 8, and visiting
iruiucrs luruinuy invitaa.

General Business.
It (1OHI.IN0, C C.
A K KKNWAt, K It 8

HONOLULU LOOOE III, . . O. E.

HoiinIuti( Lodge No CM, H p o u,
Rill meet In their liall on King near
5'ort Hlicct pcry I'rlilny ctcnlng.

hi order of the i: I!
IIAItltY II SIMPSON,

SJecrotury.
11 I! MUltltAY. UK,

tm. M'KINLCY LODGE No. I, K.af $.
,xj ,

Veou every Saturday ereatcg at
:0 o'clock In K. ot r. Hall, King
.tmL Veiling brothers cordially In
It to attend.

U II WOLF, C C
U. A. JACOBKON, IC It. H

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. i.
Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th WKDN1CH
AY evenings ot each month at 7:30
clock In K. of P. Hall, King streL
VUltlng Uaglea are Intlled tc at

,ed- -

BAM McKKAOOE. W.P.
H. T. MOOIIE. W. Sexy.

IAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets ccry bciotul mid fourth
UIDAY of each month In I u. o. V

ll.
Visiting brothers cnrdli" Imii o
tend.

i: v io'v "(i !!
A i:. Mi.:i'ii c ii i:

DAMICN COUNf.IL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Mwts eypry second and fourth
ueilay of each month at Ban AnConlo
Hall. Visiting brothcra cordially In
vttttl to attand.

K. V. WKKD. Prcn.
IT V 'IODD, Secy

Begin Right
Don't start the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-
gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin tho
Work right, end It right
and chargo only what's
right.

Hawaiian 'Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

Z7 QUEEN 8T. TEU MAIN 47.
i rv nnx ios

C. W. ZCIGLER, .Manager

ICE
rranufeetured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by

iMurtcous drivers.

iJMHli ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
evtalo. Telephone blue 3181.

Phone Main 197
l ana you'll net fREBII nAkrn hrraH
t Delivered to Your Hpine,

Vienna Bakery
'RBSH FLOWER ArJD VEOETAELE

I 8ELDB FOR 8ALE.

Irs. E. M. Taylor
'J! OUNO BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SM,

Baby

Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

KoffsciilasgerCo.
Limited,

Kiiij; .iiid B the! Sis.

Paint Materials

Of All Kinds
Wc supply house and sign

painters with reliable materials
such as white lead, zinc, oils,
colors, brushes, etc.

We also carry the famous Hub
buck's boiled and raw linseed
oil. It Is an oil a little higher In
price, but Is without a peer
where a superior finish Is want-
ed. When you let out a contract
for painting, you will be wise to
specify Huhbuck'a oils.

Lewers&Cookeltd.
177 B. KING STREET.

Take Photos

Of Volcano

We have a few kodaks to rent,
besides a Ircsh supply of films,

etc.

The weather Is Just right for

picture taking and you have the
chance of your life.

Anybody can use a kndak It's
so simple.

HONOLULU I'HOTO

SUPPLV co:
FORT STREET

Quick
Lunch

No waits between courses
when you lunch here; yet
you make take all the time
you wish to eat.

Busy. men . are served
promptly. All patrons get
the best the market affords.

25 CENTS WITH BEER.

The Criterion

Those Lindsay
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
iuji. uooks oj ill sorts, ledgers

etc , manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
llohlng Company.

r.vtsNiyn iiutii.UTiN, iioNot.m.p t it Mo.s'iiAY. j.w a inn'

LOCAL ANIMENERAL

x V I

K
)i Have you ever noticed i

X how many people In San
M Tranclico Avail them- - if
X selves of the want ad. n
X way In their papers? Ho- - ft
H nolulu Is slow In finding "
n the easy way. Let a Dul- - A
K letln want ad, do It for X

X you. X

lw n.,itjftjKJwx

,t Tal)li(ij, Hcr. union. Htk)da. HlliH.j
Host inpof toltrn in llin ilty. New

CtiRland Ilnkrry
'I ho Kniiiilstnnil In Knplolnhl I'.'irl, Ik

to l wild li million
lllnin'H imihlln ifuclcrwmr wile doplna

next Krhlny inamliiK
llnthboun rllstcrs' rwilar iiiurtltiRl

this rcnlnt; nt 1;M oilock
If )our tHwlng niaclilno point, to us

Iiik phone lltnny ft Co . M11I11 48S.
'I hi! Konohl liinl(rim urn lx rslnnlui;'

to iiicnr lij fniiit of the Chlnew hIoh-- h

iiarraon lamue, mi ;i, i ;. u I ..
nicela tonlcht al 7:30 In I 0 o r
Hall.

A mil Ii" to i rcillliirn of iho chln(c of
J.ih V ClrUn, ilnnibcd, In pulillithi'ii
In this Ustin

Dr. Derby lina rctiirnid from
Youiik (.hlcki'iis tin' liiildiliif; out

finely !lll"H dp.
Tin' iiiuiiinl mri'tlliK unit li.iiiiiii ol

the llimiill Yuilit C'luli l.iki-- plain on
'( lll('S(l;i) IllRllt
Tin- - Kiiimtit l.nllra' Iliiulin; Club

Mill hato ii lioiisOi.iiiniliK.iit their nuu
Ixintliutirc toulRlil

'Hip iiniiu.il iiKitlni; of dip Mrr
i li.'Uits' Ansorliillon will Inkr il.nn on
WViIikmI.i) iilKriiiKin

Tic Ktock Ihki)v8 or the I'lomcr Mill
Co, Mill Ijc I'lllKCll tu iMIISfl'IH fioni
Jniiiino 2!) to IMiiuir) 1

I lio dlMordnnl Htr.ilim of u ihiIhv
lu.irb) inoiioKr.iih illslurlii'il nucm ot
the lllinirj X'sli'id.i) nlleriioon,

III mil.ir hllslllPHH IlllcMlllK of Oil'inilc
TjiIki' No 371, I. & A M., tills iuiiiig
it 7 1(1 o'iIihK In Miiwinlc Ti'IiijiIp

Till' lllimilll IIH'I'ttllK of till! .llll,lll
Kennel Cluh will he held nt p in
todaj on the. Yoiiiik hotel roof k.iiiIi-i- i

A prolMlii notln- - In the, matter of the
cutflto of Knink .IoIiiimiii, l.ile of

Hauuli, n iiuhllulieil In IliU
Issue

Coat jour Iron roofu with "Arabic."
You will he surprised al Uh iooIIiii; nnd
trr.3crnlle properties. California
Feed Co. .ugeiilH.

Wnlklkl Inn In now ouucil by V. C.
Ilcrr.ln. Accommodation);, supplies

ml nttendamo ntifolulely iln.t iIush.
Kliiebt bathlni; on thn beach.

A boneKt Kline for men Ik the Cli.m
Cay liiilnr iixfonl. hiIiI ill Mnuiiriii--tmer-

Shoo Co I'llrn $", Will out-r-

two palm of orilliinry hIioch
In honor of tint i:niivnu'K liliilnl;i.

(lerni.in Kelcitlomi held pride of place
r.n tlio hand program kUcii nt
M.ikec Isl.iml .U'tlerd.i) nfteruoou.

N. rcrn.indcz, nmnry nubile, type;..
filter, etc, Iiub rviuoed bin olllin to
f0 S(( Knahiitiinnil 8tlet. oppojlln
the olllie or Theo II Dnlcs H Co,.
Ltd

The crater or Diamond Head ioii- -
tnltlfl 11 l.llfK fiT tin nivai Al limn,
V.illl (tlirhll tirn ,iiill tin. ......, .... il.nl" ',,... .IIIIIIIIMIO ll I

lake, neural IiiivIiik Im en Hhot thcro
lali'l;

Low prkeHiit the New i:iir,laiid ll.ik-I-

It Ih reported that A I). Atcllwi). who
wiih nt one time In the heuct ncrke
of tho I'ioUhIoiuiI (iouiniiieut, lina
htruck It rich In a mlnliii; veuturo In
California.

Sachs' IiIr alueH for this week In
chlldicn'u ilri'Mici, wnsh hellH, alhal-I03-

silk rollenue mul Innuii lluui ,

trash should not be fucrloolicd Sen
ad on Dape 3.

Thn two I(elckah Lodgen will en-

tertain Harmony Ixidgs thla i'cnlug
atlei tho tesulur mictliiK All mem-
bers or i;xii'liilor l,odt;i anil vljltlnr,
biolheiu or Iha oilier aie Invited

Tho low phui'B In I'alolo valley aro
niiea witn stmidiiiR water where many
liiud-lieii- uro lludliiR u bheltcred iome
'I heir jioi ullnr rpiaek l.iii he heard most
any uxciiIiir thioiiRlmut the nllc)

Thn Kcanlilo Iiiih jilcmy of surl
bo.irdH, biiiX uinoca, Canadian caiioeu
etc., which nrn at thn dlspoHal or Us
RiiestH, Ileinimhcr that tho beHt bath
Ins and tho beBt surf for board rldluc U
dlroclly.In frpnt of tho Seaside

Some oi aimed Ron nt Kiiammm
I'V

HiIh jeiir lme heen icicUed In llllo.
Thej mu nae nriiiices, r,nd me of lino
ulre and ll.uor, I'citlll&iiliin Ii.ih made
n ery marked Improtcuicut In the
crop nnd thn remilt liidliatej that a lot
of the beat fruit lan he tfilsrtl In Kuu
niiiiu with ptopci lUltlt.illon llllo
Herald foi

I'aator Wadman'o dUcouri,e last night
una, as usual, nio&t Interesting The
taibjecta he chopo were of a nature that
wiih tloho In touch wllh bin uudleiiic,
Ho rimko nt leiiKlh on the mndu

In ribullillni; thu ilclni)odlty
of Han Kinmlmo uh a leshon on Ih'i In
form of u foiiiidatlou lo hn laid for the
liulldltiR no (if a human life

Ol II P Ahem, will kniiwii In tin
Poli-1.1- . la inking m. actl,, pa, tin the
iilfmrB or Claieinonl, Cnl , wheio tho

ejection of Dr mh a dlicct
mid vlco prcHldcnt nf iho Clniciiiont
liimbor company mid ulio tu ptcsl-ile-

of Clarcmont Inn
pr. takes Intel est and
pari in me educational of tho

Pomona's

rmr
Point

That's right, five-th- ere are others, ',.,':, , ,T . ' ciimo.o nve .

but these are the Important ones for,'l,h' " T mBn "Mn
'

inri i stock of As Is, these will notyou vi, eyes. e and the new store
i.ti.-w,- u hc morc convenient tor the don't- -

at an
tiMtf &Imiw .1,1 lnlnlrnr':of light;
they tire, atlie, smart or wa
ter;
objects swim or dim;
you have frrnucnt headaches;

These are a few of the points that
point to the need glasses, points

A. N, SANFORD,
BOSTON DUILDINO, FORT STREET,M.Over May . Co,

iin-il-s rcuilrthat

opposite

tlio

H. C
OOUVCmrt which are universally
best the market. Any of Jewelry stamped

H. which Is found defective, matter where It was
bought, be exchanged for Its If presented
it my store.

H. Culman,

NEW SlIQAK

(Continued fiom fage I)
Mild to others'

.Hecnt''fht vr lent of tic nlur"e
liatn been mih3irlhed mid U

paid III .'ane WIrIiI, Allco At-

kins, I'lnrcme Patlon Clara (' Itrjunt,
Ciithcrlne H. 'tj;ht, Mar I) iUtoa,
Maude Uiiiuia S'onil, Julia ,Mny

"U',
li. Ii, Of

-
l

mid l.llza
of tlic'nl

lo he i

II, II. Is priHident of
I' WihhI lin president;

A. Mhmiii m m tiii niid
II, V. ,M AlliA The II ?o

mo Hi .nit,
mid I'.itlun

'Additional Cable News on Pago I.

WINS AT

New York, .1.1 u 1!". cleft .licit
In the liiteinntloii.il

(hcui

A HAND

Wnshllii.tun Jan "7 The
liiil In nitifi'iciun jei.- -

on the i.ir cliiirtape

AND POPULACE

Jan 27. There, w.ih a
Into ci,li Iho liiiop

anil the mcr of
Iho wiiilii.irlt.tK.

TOWNSEND DEAD
New Yolk, 27. Dr. Ii

it ml Ho to gle the name ot
lilti i.laer

OAKLAND
Oiklaud, Jan L"7 A ulster the

well Frank Ii.ih
loiuinltled or

POPE
BIRTHDAY

ItnitMN, 28 L'mperor
lolcbrutcil hi i fort
.U'jitcrdaj In nu oidlnniun

thu In all pioseiu-IIoii- h

for li'M'-n- i ijcntci In wlikh the
mo or tho law,

28 A To Dciim wiih biiiir
or the I'oiMi, jestciduy 111

honor of the thn IliBt
I'rolt'Hlnul to hao mer

this

OF.TO
CONTRACT

Washington J.iii 28. The
work on tin canal ion

aic to V D Ollir

Inn 28. 'JTm Aiueilrnii mid
who luiwi

MiiifeiiiKn leKtirdlug n liiilff in
thn lountiien,

have rem u IiiihIh upon whlth u
iii.o he to thn

"'

Oallis wllh her (iirgo llro. Iter paa- -

ann mull luiyn been
I))- - tlio

SAN Cat.. Jan. 2B.
9C 3.485

cents or $09.70 per ton. quo-
tations, I

Mjero nave made theli homo ollne' i Inn n nu
'T "', 4I,"?"' .V" L' ' 8l,pi"."' nt Point doAlyers

the Cniporatlon,
Aljers un actho

affairs
community, particularly

of

the

Jan

NVe Have,
Moved

books.
discomforted

object.

become

CELEBRATES

AGREUMbNT

FRANCI8CO.

You will us on Hotel Mrcel
Juit

We are down stairs we '

want more As was, manyj

to climb stairs customers.
Wc ....' - ii.i:, ,

they wish to buy or
We want them to see what we have,

so they can tell their
rare editions, orlg

Inal manuscripts.

Wm. C. Lyon Co,', Ltd,

The of the
DUiiriin t,ivea Ireomnlata Bf
th newa of the day.

St.

TRANSIT CO.

(Continued from Pane '.I

He Culman,
MriiiufncturtM of

GOODS
the In piece

C. no
will duplicate

COMPANY

$I1,iuO

Vli;hl.

II,

nt

on

cry anil other olllivin ejii ltd,
Hits plant pi.ictlciillj AtiurdliiR In Htiilemi'iil of one ol

('Alt I tho bon who tho Ilia
The )cnr within Kduxil Alu I Akmn Intlon wiih

wnu ii wry nhowlim 'l"l ornmiUeil mul u wiih
ii thn nt , uminlmoiisl ii.ihm-i- I the Hint

.Madicnzl lum' iieh 'tva'' liicludliiB imHwiiRcrs,!

limine niilv HlviVM'10 7.tfi2.!r-J-
, illfferrnt

ri.rnr p,lWH,.,KulH iiiimlieriMl
U ....

hlilileti
illhiKiwi)

Ilijnnt

mill trc.itiurer
auditor

Al.iKon, Wood,

LASKCn CHESS

IihI.ci
Muniliall opening

PRESIDENT TAKES

Presldiiil
Cihlnil

leriln)

TROOPS
FIGHT

(liuieni mill-ilo- n

rii.iv between
jiopiilnie tlio clillou

DR.
Jan. Townseiul

refurcd

UUICIDE

known iltlziu, Turpln,
Biilcltlo bciuuto llnauilul

troubles

KAISER'S

William
--eighth, lilrllul.iv

IhiiiIiik
wulvliiK ptnallleH

iRiiornut
Itome, Jan
.(tltler

Knlbur, wIio'Ih
mtiiiauh
attention,

OLIVER CANAL

coutractj
Panama

Urinllon awarded

TAItlll
SATISFACTORY

llirlln,
(leiiiiini lejirehenlalUeH litcu

imiKimcnt lii'lHtcn
lied

liiaty iliawu, Btiliject

'.'.'"T'." ''l"'l"el,t n,,"reU'11 """

bciigei,) reKcued
llrltlsh rrulHcr Diadem.

SUGAR; degree Centrifugals,
Previous

oitl
ProRrCnl

H'e'Scldlln arrhed soMerday

I't.j'Simt

find
Union.

because
visitors.

"care

.Whether not.

friends.
Standard books,

Weekly Edition Evening
umrnary

1064 Fort

RAPID

admitted

withliun llmlled jhtIoiI, reniU'rl wuro

OI'lIHATiONH ntteiiileil iiieellliK
eiuhi.'iieil thin

fiiorabln le.mliillon
in.itiirl.il liiuciiH! over riHiiltH

freo
eliiHseal

'.,1(,

ncio

two

the precedlni; jiar The lotnl ikuwcn -

It28.l7n, pashcncerH (mliiinl
ihllilien) .IDS.smi, mul fici' paHhciiRcrH
12ri.l'Jfi the Rn'.iler portion of tho Inst
couslHtliiR of polite mul teller inn lent.

I'iihhciikct trnlllc f leltletl. Ja19,fi"l.in;
lieleht mid expri'kH tnillle, S,3X0.77;
etiuarluiii. $IStiT!)(i Tolnl eurnliiR.?,
S.(Ui,:tlr, M. acalnst which them was
(hargetl on nt count ot piikHeiiRer Irnfllc.
f l;'"i,llt: !H). rrelglit anil cxpicks t

.i.liJi;,lii, eipiinliini, $1001.77. Total,
$JIIJ,II7 72. IiiiIiir n halaiuo tif net
c.milngH fniin operation or 11 t.7;s. In.

The p.iHKt'iiRer trallle rIhiwh n
or tlllJilLSS, the fielfiht anil exprerei
lililllc n piollt or $:i3al72 mid the
Aquarium a Iom or $J1I0S7 AriiIuhI
the Ii limit e id net of $117,-"os.- ln

llieio lias in en iiuirKcd on lux
iiicoiint Jir.itniflti. on tar HieiiKo

VJI, liiliieit't on funded tit lit
$11,100(111 anil oilier Interest $225.7(, u
lotnl or $17,7 10.71., le;nliiR n b.'ilaiKo or
net liiconm on ojiernlton account ot
$0,02l..'ll, to whkh miiBt bo milled

Im nine $1730.f.p, inakllm
tolnl iiel Im time of $T,,751.!M.

'Iho nr mlle.iRn for thn jear wiih
as iiR.ilnst J,no.',20ll for llin

prccetlliiR cai, an luireahe or SB. I IS
mill a, being a dull inciagt) of I21&
lllllCH

1 nppenil hercto.a Matement aliowinc
the niiinllilj Iniome mpl expt'iulltme,
IncludliiR lUcd chnrges, In lonneiilnii
with the opciatlug which hi
felt explanilor).

AQUARIUM
I rcgrot that I ciinnut make a

icjKjit, an tu the operations ul
the Atpiailuni, for the eur. Tho total
uiIiiiIhhIuiih wiikv I1),2.I2. of which
1(1,(1 ID were ailults mid libit were ohll- -
dioii. Comparing Uicho resultH wllh
1305 I liiul tlieitt wan u falllni: nff In
the iiilult nilmlHHloiiH or tM.r. nud hi the
MlinlbHloiiH or ehlldreu or 7K2. Tho In
time wiih $2S(!3.,)0 iigalmtt which thent

wiih mi oxnmiKO ,uii I nf $0O.77 or
wiih h $121.10 wnH iliaigeahic tt, inci,.
nge or rIiihh anil the ii'imwiil, nf .(,
Plpliig la (omiecllou with'tliH wfiti r
oiHinmiiion BJHleni. the orlclnnl w,,l
en pIpt.K IuinIiir bet n lompioiclj (c,b(MyniUbK4lJie,Uuloj ,,!Ill loncliidluc I detlrc to expissu my

Customers
Cling

,...- - --- . u uuppty uicir iraoe's demand,
Our Standard Tobacco)

block Is a larrje If you ."til gel !

what you want at your tobacconist,
como hero; we're Sure to have Hie

brand you want.
r Jf

Fitzpatrick Bros,
HOTELMND FORT STREET8

HIE MI

i imi iiiiit
Circuit Judge Cannot

Vacate a Decree

. After Appeal
111!) Hiipremn Court lum liamleil

down "IIIH.H dcLlrlou lonrirnintory
f Iho oral .Iclolou of Thiiryd In

In dlstrda..
ninltor or iho mot Inn to illmiilns Iho"''" '
iippeal In tlm Lntuil l.mil c.iko, Tim! "

worthlcitH, the
,

port one,
to irfeiL

i

mine.

prntlt

e.irnlugH

l,r.U,i!27,

nt;ioiiuU,

COR.

Mtliililis or Hip ileilslou Is ns IiiIIiiwii
A clicuit JudRu In KllllOIlt

lo incnlo n ilcciin niter nu ap-
peal from It luiM been allow eil and tnk-i- n

to thn Hiipremu Court, oeu tliougli
thu nllowniieo or Iho uppval vvim

with him
An ilocrvn mid order

nllowlui; nu npiienl from It limy he
prepared h thn lonlng pnrt) nud pio
tc nt i'i by him to the Circuit Judge, for
slKniiluto nnd iillowmici! without un-
til o to the opHdli' part) llioiiph ol
illunrll) that would mil bo In nccord-nm-

with Iho boiler prnctlcu; iiiern
lalluro to gic hiicIi notice, no Injim
Hi c rexultliif;, iIoch not rail fur Iho
iIIhiiiIhf.iI or the nppenl

In mi deereo mcr-Ilillii-

u demurrer It Ik uiiiieii'HHnry
to lueliidn n cIhiiku cIvImk tenn to
timwcr over, nen though Hint wax
Included In the opinion, nnd especially
II un nppenl Ih to bu iillowud rrmii thn
ilecieo, the omlsKlon or hiuIi cIiumi
thoiiRh Ih not ground
lor dlKiulHHlnu I hi; npponl.

The inccllliB of tho ltoul KcIkmiI

Io)h whli Ii took pl.ue nt the llojnl
Siliool Inst Haturda afternoon was
larKel) utleiided lo thn old 1mik.

Woudwurd wiih liy
iniiile ihnlrmiiu of tho niectltiK. white
Ih iiitcd na Ketrelur)
llarr Von Holt w.ih made trranuri.'t'

' ' throimh lis heirvtur).
xtcn.l a Mile of lli.inkK lo the Super-

llilendent or I'liblle liiHtriiilion rm the
'" or thn hiIiihiI room.

" ...llcrvuftcr a montlily nieellng will
heltl nt 7:30 p. m Iho llrnt Tuewlny
or every iiioiith In thn Itojnl School,
All BtiidentH or Hie lto)ul Sthoot art)
lequiHteil lo attend I'rlmlpal Alncl,-IiiIoh- Ii

wiih present mul look a gieal
ileal or Interest In the or
the association
n u'tt u tt tt tt tt t: :t u :: :: tt ts n
Hlmtrc of the lojalty til
thn In nil tle- -
partmeutH, to Uh IntiTjKtH. It Ii, ;i

uiuitti of great h.itlsfaillon In the
In bite In our rcnlto a liotly

or men In whom tonluleiue tan be
plated, nnd who, while
Iheli own luteruM, uro unl iiiimlmirul
ol that or their emplo)( r

mibiiiltted,
C (I

Maniigcr
This rt'imrl wiih minpleiiii ntel with

it MtatlHllinl table gUlug lbs e.iiulugH,
opeintlug expenses, fixed cluirgjs ill.,
for eaih nitinth of thn piiKt eai. Tina
bhowed Hie rolltiwlug IiiIiiIh:

.Car KarnliiRH, moii, 1901,
1:3,191.7c Other liuomo; 1900.

1905. 7.I9S3S. Tolnl: IMC.
f 1SSCIK.IJ: 1901, $U0,392.I2 ImrrUMi
id" tin cnuiliigK, (led ease
olhi'i Income, $l,ju7 7(.

The opcratinr, xpcni,cH wee blinwn
tu have l)ioii as follow H.

19u0, $23,391.14; 1905
$J3,8JI.73, ileiniibe. $133.59.

lWii, 1905,
ileiieuse $7J9ti. General: l'Jotl,

39,218 Ki; 1901, $37,3I2.H: Incieaie,
lotal, $l,9(!21, Total 1900. $202'
H7.7J; 1905, $201,I9 02; desrvase
$198.70

lo HiIh Is added llxetl ehargea
to uh ngajnst $57,- -

im.in ror 1905. The totals of cnieial-In- g

oxpfiitiCH and or fixed charges, anil
of net In-l- ine lest, uh fol-
low h: ,

Total operating nxpciibcH and fixed
ihaigeR' 190(1, 190.1. $2,1S --

911.72; liinre.iKf, $812.5.1. Net liuome.
exclimho or depiei latloii: 190(1,

1901, Incrcabc,

R. P. WILL

from Pane I)
meeting until February Id mm lo hav
tlm renorW printed nnd dlatrlbutc.1 t
iim lainiHiioiucrH nciorn mat dale
Thefo weie lo lucludo tlm featiiru

by Castlu.
Thu ufllijeru for the past jenr woio

for tho ensuiu.'. liar, with

was Kkituwl to l)ih bin
plate

" """I"" ' Cft-t- la it wna uvclibitl
' '"S""rU thH 1',,"l,H atlnriioy to
nnt)l.. rnl. ni) ,n,,,i, ,,.., ,. ,i,.i .

whereby tlio auditor would not !,, co'
(Wily be a mciiiher if iha ltoarl ol
imecioiH, CiiRtio Hild that slmilai
slepH weio Iwliig tako-- , by sovui.il nth.
er corporal Ioiih. He wu of the opinion
that it was only ralr tu the stocklml --

ers to armtige matter tlm vav, nu me
auditor was fie only cheek thuy hid
on the Iloaril, This wan cairlcd

To their favorite smoklnn to'baeco. "'" Of H.uietiiry (icti, 1',

Tobacconi.in i,u . l.. ,t, l.j. . who Is on Hut mainland. Wm
.

Smoking

one.

$.17,7lf..7(i.

Mcol'll,il

SllrTtNl INTELLMENCB

Um'lm.M. Wnlmannlo.

JiiiIkiIIc-tlo- n

Intorloeiilory

Interlocutory

iiiiliilcntlnti.il

mclutiiutlo:i

Kiihnlcpuiui

aHUoclatlini,

oigunlziitlqn

uppieilntlou
Coiiip.no.'H cmplojeeH,

considering

Ittvpcitrulh
HAI.I.HNTYNi:.

$.!),jr,82;

$2(!.72J(ifi;

Mnlnlciuimi"
Traiu-iwrlatlo-

$J9,t.07.U2: $H0,-4S1.8-

amounting

depreciation

$259,891.25;

$71,110.10;

ANTICIPATE

(Continued

Wllllumw.i
'rihlrlcu,

ARRIVED.

Hundn), Jnnuiry 27

Slitir W tl llnll, Thompson, from
KhiiiI Hirts, S M ii in

Hlmr Ke An Hon. Tullilt, fmiii
Kiiinil ports, .1 "

Hlmr Iwiilntil, I'lll'. f" '"i Motokul
port , f n in

Slinr. Noenu, I'cdcmoii, fnim llnitlf
xirtM, I! n. in

tl, H It (' MnnuliiR, Jo) lies, from
lellef irultse, I .TO Ji. Ill

Monday, Jnnuiiry iS.
ridir laikn, Mokl, In ton' of tuc In- -

DLPARTCD.

Hiiinhj. January 21
0

Hlmr. Jan Maliee. Welsliirth, for
llllii, 7 n m

O. S. H Veiitiirii. Iluaid, for f Is

Colonies, I2:3 u. m

SAILINO TODAY.

.Iiiji. H K. America. Mam, (inlng. tor
Kan fvpiinlKco, nm k.iM nt night.

Hlmr Mkellku. Nnopaln, for llama,
kiia portH, A i. m.

OUE TODAY

lap H. K. Alueilui Mnrii, Colug, from
the Orient In afternoon

NO DECISION YET

BV SUPREME COUHI

IN LANA MATTER
r

Tliern wiih no declitlon by Iho Hit
ptt'iiio Court this inornliiK In tlio l.nnal
matter. Tho court adjourned Inst Krl
day unlit ID o'clock HiIh inoriilhR, after
lienrliiK tho iirKinnetitit In thu matter,
mid It wdh thoiiKht iiillo prolmhln Hint
H iIccIkIoii would bo linndcil down HiIh
inornliiK Hut uh iukiii n h court wiih
opened, It wnn ndjoiirneil mil lo
o'clock tomorton moriilue This Ih
tnki u n k nivmiluK that In nil prohabll
ll tint lourl Ih pruparlim n declnlon
whli h Ii Iiiih not .vet liiul lime lo tlnlsh
Howiixer, II Ih pokkIIiIc that home other
pliuso or tho imitler will tome up to
moriow mul tlial no declnlon tuny be
handed down until later

Judi;o l)i; Holt Iiiih Inken no iiction It

llcKard lo the ilefmilt of the Attorney
(iuiernlV Deputment In llllm; Hh mi
HWi;r to Hie hill In emillv. nnd It HeeniH
I......II.. .....I...I.I.. Hint he will tin nn)
thing now until utter the Supremo
Court Iiiih decided Iho matter of thu

I demurrer.

WANT THAT 1300,000

The Campbell will mailer wan up be-

fore Judge l.lndt,ii this morning, anil
tliern wiih a gathering ot lnwerH that
reprcHcnletl inosl or Hie legal talent ot
Honolulu Thej all rcpiesentcd bourn
InteiiHt whlih Ih a binellclnr) bj thu
will

V It llret Iioiih, nlliirney for Allie
Matfarlani'. maile a inotliiii that wouM
ItxiHen the legal KtrlngK Unit keep shut .
tho mouth nf tho money bag mid put
Inlti ill dilation coin ot the realm
amounting to alKiut $300,000, ir the mo-
tion shoultl bo granted, llreckoim
iWHOil that the oH'ratolu or thn tlecrco
begin fnim Ifioj. Hie time tho filial

were prebenletl ami the motion
presented for the dlHihargo of the ad-
ministrator. liiHlenil of fiom 1905, when
the arconnta were approved nnd the
motion allowed. The effect or Drcck-011- 3'

motion. If firantetl, would be to
iiirn ocr to the deUbecn under the will
the Income of the estate for about
three jears, amounting tu boiiicIIiIiik
like $300,000. Instead of hating this
amount go to the. corpus of the estate

K Al. Walton iioi,entcd n demurrer
M the Jurisdiction of tho Court and it
bccined lo be a good deal like a bucket
if Ice water poured ocr thn attorncja

lor tho other Interests. The innltcr ot
the demurrci wiih not concluded HiIh
morning, but was qujtliiued until ufter-noo-

SUGAR.

8AN FRANCIPCO, C j. 26,
BEE.T8; B8 analysis. 8s. on. n.-u- .." "m' Prvhu quotation, 8s!
9 p r

For -- Rent mm. ..... -- .
' """ "the Bulletin office.

1 907 Stales
Here now In MEN'S STYLISH 8UITS.
Tho winter 'line of Woolen Goods in.
c(udcs all the best patterns and

You are Invited to come In
and see them.

w. w. km Co.,
mtnuriANT TAILORS --

' l l' 2 King St.'

PHONE BLUE 2741. J, O. Box 981
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A Special That Should
Interest MolherH

Children's
Wash Dresses

At Almost Half Price
Alt do of Good Material unci INeutly

Done.
Lot

$1.00 Ureccec !H)iv! made
checked ginghams solid color
Chambray, embroidery
sizes years.

Lot

JL30ELL

RVIIKINtI MONDAY. JAN

Drer.ses 1.!M) made
blue

trimmed, dos, trlnjmed with cm-- i

tlzei

LotC
$1.75 Dresses for $1.00 made Orestes, 81.05' Made
fine checked material, assorted! fine material Checks and Solid
colors, embroidery trimmed, sizes Colors, Trimmed with Embrold-- 1

ery, sizes lOlyears.

Lot 3" Lot 6
$2.00 and $2.60 Dresses $1 .,' $3.25 Dresses for $2.00. made

ipjr.OU rvoiccpiiDiiai uaruiin,j doiiu uoior fenaniuray, irim
CHILDREN'S SAILOR SUITS,
Made ',of ISttlld Color Chambray,
trimmed and sailor sizes 8,j

'

Until

4b

T It ft I Ml

i

$2.75 tor of
line prmtetd Lawn, pink .mil

2, 3, 4.

'' 3- - of
In

to 4 years. C, 8,
V

at of
line

Ties;

rned with Embroidery nd Velvet
Ribbons; sizes 2, 3, 4.

--Silk Eolienine
Tor Afternoon and Evening Gowns, beautiful range of colors;

Champagne, New Cray, Lavender, Alice Blue, Cream and Light Blue

40c quality 30c yard
A Wool Goods Special for This Week

ALBATROSS
All Wool, Double Wfdth, In al, tlie leading colors, Including

black and' white, 60c Quality,

On Sale at --45c

-- Wash Belts At Clearing Prices
20c BjltsT IOc; 30; Belts, 20c; 35c Belts, 26c;

50s Belts, 30c; 60c Belts, --40c.

N. S- - SACHS 'DRY GOODS CO.

frWWVWWyWWWWWMIm0WMAIWIMMAAAA0

Such

The

CRENIO
is tlie best

Sc Cigar
tr.

If. Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited,

.'. WholesaleDlstrlbutors.

There's

ji

between the cost of Kerosene and Electricity and the de-

grees of comfort and satisfaction obtained from the two
llluirtlnants that It seems strange that Electricity is not
installed In every home. Cleanliness, cheerfulness and
comfort are admirably served by the Incandescent Light
and home Id happier and healthier for Its use. Call us up
on the 'phone and we will send n man to talk to you
about wiring.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L1 d.
Tel. Main 390

New Goods f Men's Dress Shirts

Best Assortment In the City.

RICH SILKS, EMBROIDERIES,
CHINAVARE, LACQUER,

NOVCLTIE8, TOYS, CURIOS.

STOCK COMPLETE, PRICES RIGHT.

Sayegusa,

polka

1 tfitrea- l- nAr. As

ILot4

i

vff

llfl.t.UTIN.

broidery;

nu

Difference

SWELL COLOR TONE8
PRICED:

50c, 65c, 75c,
$1, $1.25

L. Ahoy,

WAILUKirS MURDER MYSTERY

. CARRIES ITS LESSON OF

PENALTY FOR LOW MORALS

iirr(.il in He lihlltiin i nnd erfcctltuly UK it MiMiiR ilnliiiii'd with III rid; w Ifo nml baby nnl thtee
WallilUll, Maul, .1.111 20 'Hio trlnl of lillil The tieeund tliui, shu iilltKi-- (. i ther hie hllte of hlii nhl( wife.

tliii Ahknokoohitil. ihurgcd ullli inur- -' "tfinMil ufl. mlutcd his pUlol ut Itn - arriving - nil of llii'in nt Kiuim,
' tnnnd'B Iflt breusl ami shot hlln In tin- - twenty inlle nwny fiom Kiihlklnul,

tiering Fred 0 ltumoml at Kul.lkl.iul,
irnr fc. m umtip tniii hi. gmi pn. m.

Ii. now being IiiiiI btfoie Judge MclCuy liimI tjtv.jrcn the llish) pari uf her Utwlng to hi Kiclc wife nil night, und
of Walliil.u Tin- - Dill) witness so Inr Inrenngcr'nlid tliuinli und In passing only heiud of tlm lUntli of ttu Itioii'l
. i i i.. .1 h...ui.ii.... u. t..l... tin. Im lift left It wound In lur hiinil nt Hj.tnr.lnv. .Immnri 1!!. Mr Coke Iiiih

,IIF,llll.,.-l- l I.J ..I.I .1 I....... - , - - ... .. , t - -

ana, tliu wiinuin oir whom lliu imr- - Mlntlndlintc. Thin In her ox- - fiilih In the Iiiikkcik n tif hi tlleiit ami

ii I whli h led to thn sIiooIIiik started I phiiuitlon of why In r liuml u wound whatever Urn outcome of Urn nw llwj
It Ik kIiiIim) tlnil nil i' Iiiih gltcil out "' Hhe (hen tjillcil to hi r parents, who liar Association will never liaru men- -

w.ternl tonlllttliig stories of the utliilr,' lived about nn (Igbtli of ii mllo awn) -- Ion to grill hlln for not dlsplii)lnK

muring finiii ii lull- - of Biililili! to Unit ''' "X l'1""' I Im iiicUH'd thui, hIim uiMr)iiori'KKlonnl (Hilts
of minder Htfoie Judge .Mi Kuy kh I'Hi'KfB. tnlil Iiit iliiri" wiih no mill ot Tin- - plntnl rlulini-- In linn tlii'l
IokIIIKmI that I'nil IdDinond lift tt.u I'1' H'llllu; tin in or any our Uv Hint iiiii1 uwil unit mi old tiud rusty oim. mi

I.oiiii! nt wiiirlH' to ki to .Maid im lor lui liinl hri u tlnar ih.it im iiIiik. nml din- - 'orrodtd that llui court liml In utu u1

Kiipiilli'H for tliu limit c, nnd tlml u lit- - upi'i'un'd. Wlinu Iiit fntlicr and ninth- - inannlfltiK kI.ihm to i tli niini-- l
tlu hefori' Biinsot (lii AuwiivkiMitaiil r unit tliii- clill)rti lli hh-iii- U-- r iiiuI ninkp Oim who wnnl on tin1

inlli-i- l to wn Iiit nml nt iilmiil 8 p in.1"' "m Inwil) 'hi' ih'IIIiit wiw nor Coronfr'K Jiir) biib, liutiiiR doiilils im

Hi., ..in.. ..vtmlntrf 1 liiirriiliii. .Itltilliirv. i.nun " in'- - ' ' nw u liiilii Willi in.' 10 nn . iiiri nry. nun nru.iir
A . . . .' 1..... II nml found i.u...' 10, Fri'd llunuiliil riiumi'il nun lonnu ""f-- "

licr In iMHltwttn lliu acciiHOil ' '"l" if ''1uk iiiiiiluiliil by

ItiDiiioml then miiko, II. M C'ol.i' for tin- - llrm of Cok
(land Hint h would Mil tlu in, inllii- l- fokn In Hih uIkhiuh of thn it r
tin-i- to iniiif out of thn mom, which iiii'IiiImt of llui linn .Mr (Juki- - hi mnl
tlii-- did ll Krnblii'il mi nx nndlliK out wlml In- l. Iue In lift n Mini it

struck nt Iiit wllh tliu nxr, mlmn'il lifrcnii fur Mm Tim ilifi'tiwi U
uuil tlin iix' kIIiki1 out of III Ii.iiiA.iiii nlllil, whlrli Mr Coke Im trlm; to
StiMipliiK I" miner tin- - nxu, Mi'luiunCBtidilliili with tin lu'hi ofiilout u hnlt
wlri-i- l hlM rlKlit lmiul with ln-- r iindiiocn wIIIkhwh. AunnlliiK to tin' !"

Blli'd Ills left Blilc lilm.fPliBf llu ucillKitl lift Kniiiilii llui

pit lu-- r liicht liniiil ovir IiIbIkIiI uiniiiiuriiliiK 'f Hii' r.slrtsl da) for Kiiiiimi

IIU Mi
HAYEMYER'S LETTER TO

STOCK HOLDERS MEEriNQ

WHY THEY PLEADED GUILTY IN

REDATE CASE8-WH- AT STOCK
HOLDERS HAVE "RIGHT-T- O

KNOW-COMM- ENT

Wlllftt & flrnj'B SiiBiir Journal for
January 1(1 OoiiIiiIuh tlm fiillnnliiK

Btiilctni'iit of llu SiiKiir TriiHt
IIb rwi'itt npiMMinimc In tlm

coiirtB to defend buHb brought b tho
tlu eminent'

TIIIJ AMIHIICAN SIKIAK UHKIN- -

INI1. CO Antitiul Meetlni!. Tlm an-

imal meetlnit of the American Himnr
IlellnlliK Co. was held on tlm Hth Inst
nt Jersey City. The iiutiiliur of BhnreM

iepreentcit In pernoti or by proxy was
GIS.019 MesHrH. W. II ThoiniiB and
ChnrleH II. Scuff were dlreet- -

urB by a nunnlnioiiH wile.
A rcBolutlon wiih adopted with

to the suit Ihreali'iied by (InirKO
II i:rU iix rueler of (he I'oiiiiHyl'
vulil.t RiiBar HeflnhiK Co for nlh-itpi- !

il.ilnm iiRiilust the Anierhnn Sugar He-

liuliiK C). and IU ofllrerH and dlreitorii
for a laro amount, plcdKluK the storlt
l.olderH to defend and pmlect nnd

their officers nunlnst nn' ut-li-on

thut iuIkIU lie lirounht. uud tliu
llouril wns directed to defend mich uc-tl-

A further icnolutlou juovldej
that all prolltB lie reucned as workliiu
tapltal. lebs kiicIi aiuounlB as the ill
intorB Hliall sec. fit, fiom time to time,
In declare hh dividends.

A lesolutlon was pused stntliu that
any Inforhmlnln tho directors ilccltK"
to kIvu out bIuiiiIiI bn Ktvi n to nil rs

alike. It was lilso renolved by
the Btockholders Hint thn action of tlm
nlk'LTH ami ilhtJcloiH of tlm cmnptiuy
In the jrnst bu approved.

I'uMdent Henry (). Iinvenie)cr, in
Ills ulateiiieiit said:

"I'lm attention of stockholders was
undoubtedly diiiwn to the rebate IIIK
cation aalimt thn (niCtmuy. It Is limn
light to know briefly what it wus'wfilcij
Induced the (ompaii) to bring ntMi.it

the termination of the litigation, us
huh done.

"Tho pioceedlngs started with stutii- -
uieutM to the cffcit that In violation of
law tnn (ciuipati) hud rccclw-- reliale,
lo the niiuuint of millions Hucli hh
lertlouB were ollUlally made. Ah the
result of luvestlgutlou by the United
Hlntes Attorney.luilhtnientH weie foilti'J
whli h (hitrged thut lebates Intel bun
received to the total amount of

The United Stntes Attorney
blulumd that he hud pioof whlih would
Imri-n- tlm amount to 170,000. Din-
ing the )enrs In ipicBtlnu, 1003 and
1901, thexfmpany paid In freight on
i ('tlned sugar $8,001,508 It would seem
lo bu iinieusonulile to think thut the
(iimiiaii)' or even lis subordinate olll-rei-

wluiHu aits wnu complained of,
(nuld liuve lutemled any violation id
Urn law. The Indictments weiu against
the lliooklyn Cooperngo Co, and tho
Hugur (O' n.iny Of the total aiuounl,
(4l,Ti!7 wub for slilpmeiitu prior to .'ie
pussngi) of the Klklns Ait, which tlrst.
liiMiosed peuallle.iitsiu slilppeis, The
puyiueut happened to Im HUbseqneiit to
the passage, iif tlm AM, A (usu Involv

P. E R. Strauch

Furnished Sr. cottage. Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home, Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble, Near car line $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School
$16. per m.

if.Ct&h.t.ik-In- n .nriHn:lwAITV-BLOn.-iiU.74ilRKINniR-
V.

of

of

that iiueKtlou wns tiliil The louii-Iti- tho laii;est ipinntlt) at lowest
...I who r..iirri'nliil iiiiiiii.'inv were tirlie conolsli lit re.iMinalile fe

nil are of the opinion that Bhlp-jlur- ii tlm lUldlnl which Is rnpilreiM
rneulB dlil not lome wiiuili urn linen- - me iiikh nincu urn run, nini mini

Hon the laiiKU.iKe of the law; thul'mmi nblllly which liiMihul If In
ntteuipl lunki Ait letroiicllvu.forui.itlou inlilllloii.il that furnlshei

would defeat he held other- - by public iitatemeiitH Is deslnd
wise. Tile Ktutes Atlorue) ktoolilioldeis, Iniaril stands Irmly
claimed thai lor hhl.inueiit In

of which lebates were ulli-Rei-l to
have, been revolted, the loiupany
Untile for tlm nits of Its subordinates;
Hint vni shipment there might lie

pcparulu Indictment or count, and
Upon oath there might he. liniKised
line up to $20,1.100 That the company
was liable for.the uits of Its frelght.of-IWei- s

was buhl lit- - the mint. In the
(aso of lliu Cooperngu company the In-

dictment (iintuliied twuhu imiiitB 11

rhurgdl lebates to.the iiinouul of t,30r.
The total nnioiint of seven (ounts wa
I('.!G. less that! I'JO dich Tlm film Im- -
MiBid was $10,000 on each, 170,000 III

nil
--With all respect the court. Its de-

cision failed to com luce the" board or
Us counsel of its corrcituvss. Tlm
court, however, having ruled ns It did.
Hip hoard roll Hint It Justldeil In
luting accordingly; und, in view of the
whole situation, of tlm opinion
that It was In lliu Interest of Hindi- -

ine oasis pieul0( Jeiinicil
of total
ninount of $150,000 addition to $18,000
Imposed by the court tliu that

trhd
"We linvo 13,0IT hotdera of pieferred

nnd bIikIc. It din remlll) be
been that the Interest of no

large It tho stockholders who uie
hurt b) such proceedings. The ollliers
of the company will continue In do
what 1 icy can to prevent In the future
liny claim that tho company does not
compl) with the Interstate Coiuiueriii
Act. Whether It be nble in every
cuso to anticipate what doubtful
points will be ultimately decided .by
( Dili remains be seen.

lreelcr of the IVninnhnulu Hug--

Hell dng Co., of the Bcliciues'nt
Ailoljili Hcgul, threatens pioceedlngs
pgnlnst company, It picsldeiil. Its
toiinsel ami others, in which he claims
inigc sums money for alleged viola-
tion of law. 1 am advised thn
theie Is no Icgul foufidutlou any
Midi pioieeillugs. If commented,

will be mcessarj lo uiiet llipm
A petition leave to start piiKced- -

lugs has been filed by the leioher,
(.up) of width Is open to tlm stoikhold-cr- s

foi tlulr examination
"1 hi Mali lueiit Is submllti for surti
lion as shall be thought sultuhle b)

the htiHklaildeis.
I I ipt.it what heretofoie I fieipielit

ly have laid ottaslou to su)
lueuiheis of the boiiid wish Hint iiioiu
HttHklmldirs would peiMm
the annual iiieetlugs of tlm touipiiuy

"Of thn 900,000 shales outstanding
pieftritd uud common slotk tlm hold-ei- s

of EIT.Miil hhures have biiil iilt'xles
for the liiislliess of this uitetlug. The
btotltholdtrs wcto

the) wlt.lied olherwlbf, th'lr piov- -
would bo used for tho

wom trhil tin Jury
Iibh It would not any or tin'

inrtrlilKi'x. Again It Ik
flint lM)dy of dcci-UHi- iKirn H

ik r.ili hen on tint fine nnd
liluiU i')i nml had mil) an iiudiTBhlrt
at tin tlmi' of the BhootiliK. pair o(
panlH liflui; put on to to iiiiiT It h

Tin mHtiry Of how tlm other half
IIWH hnilKB tllk'k IIB t'MT In this Ir.iK-id- y

tin lutrrvii wildH of Kalilkluul.

Im: tin'
tlm with a

ll such for
urn

or Is
nn to the to

It 'I lourt by the
Dulled tlm

cer)

waB
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a
a

to

wns

it was
tlm
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just
a

to
"A

one

the

the
for

for
a

d

attend

tin

lej

li

n

a

u

tit all IIiiuh to fuiulsli
Tiiiiii aitlini hen tofuru taken liy

the stoiklmlden., tlm Iwaid has lis- -

suiiKd that Is their wish In tilth re- -
sHct that, all should be treated ulll.e:
thai If any sloikholder denlres spechl
Infoi nialhin It Is suitable that Im shall
attend the mtetliiKH and make his re'
iiuest known to tlm end that It may Im

actid upon In u unliable wa) tlult.M
this N done, the board wilt lake for
Kriiuleil thut Ihu wish of the Ktixkhold- -
ers Is that there shall lie suih jiulillc
htnteuivuls ns are teipilred by law nnd
that l( Is for the bourd to see to it that
tills Is done."

falsi Saturday night, a nithe nml
his wife, occup)iiiK n hack on Nun inn
street, got Into u futility row, Tlm tiiiin
tluew the wninaii out onto the street,
and drove off. The woman follow i'1
the hark us fust as she. (ould, her f.'nc
(overrd with blood and )clllng nt the
ton of hel mid Tludr lilciitlli u:i

lioiueis in seine on oi
guilt) und iienultles of the

in

(onimon
iudltlduiil

is Is

will

t.

of

in

of

Informed un-

less

",

It
iinkiMlni'KB

It

It

Pine Job Prlntlna at the Bull. tin.

WED
WITH Edlli

His Guardianship
Minor Marked By

Carelessness

E

Of

John Mntculllno, an niastor in tho
matter of lliu guarillanshlp ot Kenloliu 1

okuluul, a minor, today submitted to
Judgo Lindsay a ruport that spoils pill-k-

with u capital I' lor Frank Archer,
Urn Kiiurdlau, who is a member of tlm
llouid of Supurvlhors. Arthur Is not

minor of whosu nffniiu tho

severul

aiuoiiuti

biociuiiiiupib l!)i

coiilolaIp
ab matter

ninnagenient nuun whicit th
hltheitofdie Instead soinu

dining explanation bliould
ulwu)B

nliu that Aicher
an meet his overcharges

ennstant vlgllnurc, and to $10

coinmiaBiong,
imrsuuitialidiliu.whliluwK.hiillvit micti Him. jm.huinlillll.

SHIRTS

,4

BY THEMSELVES

THE SHIRTS wc nink. to order
have touch, a tone, or an air about

that at suggests dressiness.

wearers arc beginning to recognize ''that
little dilfcrcncc" between a shirt that fits perfectly

one that docs not. And its that difference

that adds greatly your comfort well appear-
ance.

We Make Shirts To Order
make them to fit perfectly; besides they're

made stronger and wear longer than the

usual ready-to-we- ar kind. large quantity of

fresh new samples now on display. will take

only a minute to look over and leave your

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
COK. AND MERCHANT STREETS.

YOLCANOJCTUSE
An illustratctt will

under tlm dlructltm of Yiiiiiik

Christian Association Of Hono-

lulu on Thursday Jan. 31st.

lit in. Admission will bo S

Tlm proccodB will be sent to help lliu

famlno sufferers In Central China, llor
K. W Thwlug, who will on this
niLiJect, has Jiut returned from tlm

he volcaitoeH or Hawaii, having trav-

eled over .01) miles on that Island
seo them ut various points. Uiib

Htmiu of tlio latest photographs of tho
eruption und lava Hows, nndj BKclnl

lantern slltles arc being rondo' by Wil-

liams of Volculio'vjnwrtj Tlicro
(till bo a clianco to bco "soiinf 'lino pio

lures.

''DIED,

I'HANAIA Mrs. h'uunlo Alnlulanl I'll.l-iiiih- l,

Jim. -- 8. l'J07, at Pun-ii- il

tomorniw ut . 30 fi in

tile tho proper voucher.
Archer Is also charged by the mas-

ter wllli huvlng neglected
soveii months' lent ho.

should collected from Wing Hop

for tliti lent of certuln promises be-

longing to tho Tho amount In

volvetl $70.
Tho Judge's attention Is to

tho fact Hint although Frank K. Aicher
tpialllled to net as giiiirdliiu on IV br

y 5, hu failed II nuy no-- t

mutts prior lo tho ouo now under
and has thus violated one

of Hid conditions of his bond
Tliu muster's icport coucludfii

tlm following charges ami
datlous;

npponrH to tho master that tho
guurdlun, Frank K. Archer, has
negngeiii ill ins tiuues un nuain
inn: linrv.

First, ucctmntH
l... I I.. n,.llAi,..l

churged niastor wth actual um"""1
,,,( fouiteou tiiorewith f,.llm,r uriiiaii- -

crap KamaiKiillguiit from jj,,,, King
Hir.-.iis-

.

iccomnienil that Rl01,W(,todtuu law, ilu KUar,nm,
ArcniTH bsiioss, iiLcoruiiiK ,intnlssous the

,.. M",L'"nl"u'H ,t'1'or, 1"""'''1 lutuiiibenty such Kiiuidliiii.
0',l"llh,loll "IuIbsIoii. llli)t,.,ly bctvc- - u

but there separate ... ,.....,.. u.ir,iittH ucull
(bulges. llrst report ,.(.,11 dlbchui their duties"
chuiges hlmsoir with $1258 received, Ileum
und $ii8'J.I4 disbursed. Mnrrullluo lmutlur
Mutes gone over rrunk Alt.,t.r gnaidlun

schttlulo llnds voucher. Amount tho January
tlm Honolulu Wutc-- r Works $28.- - fm jc)U1 frm,.r

lull slug uu.ruim im.rihurgo
thai sum fiollHi noo.; giiurdlun's ulssloim

pild Kuiiidiau ni.-- s timelier), $115
MISSIS minima Aiiolhei' lost.iiy Archer ,,,,,ll..,l (,

administration reported Villi ill.
(ompany's lUlllUUI

uiniiiy.

HuctimtlouB did get
anticipate

tho hlons,

skiite,

Ttiwnsend'tf

THAT. STAND

CLASS

WILLS SAYS ALOHA

Wills, ctlltor tin
New
ItgretB that owing several
illBxislrlou, deprived

iMTRiiually

tleiurtute
Impressed will

adtuntnges,
tractions Inlands
had oul) the strongest things to

read
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and Ohio roiniiioii and Iho followliiK wnircoii:
S7.200.KtU of tho a well na Kbldy
iltib-ll- Kiithorod up iii.jWiuHciipiicrtiH
New York Central holdings

That be bar, acquired largo holdings
In Chicago. .Milwaukee and St. l'nul.

That he Ik th ilonilnniil mauler of
the t'nloti I'ntllU and jllled roronf

mil lieor for,
llairliunti

thrirt

effect

or

has absolute niithoilt) to
none) lie Heeds,

h Of his loinnaules.
All this was brought out by the wfi- -

iicm-- who had the pthate records ot
the I'uloii l'aellle Itallna) Company
before them, and Is only the forerun-
ner, tlio s counsel said, ot
dctclopuieuts that may be expected

It was shown that an iionelad ngi ce-

ment lo control rules exists hctnon
the Kan Pedio railroad and the South-
ern Pacific--, supiiosfd to Is- -

lines between Salt j,ke Cll and lis
Angeles, and that the Harrlmaii Intel--tst- s

have joint tonliol with the Knelt
Island directors of the Chicago and
Alton. Interesting sidelights were
thrown on the llurriman dealings with
the Illinois Ceutiul at the time Sluy- -
esant Klsh was sucieeded as president,

as well as on several oilier
matters alsiut which even Wall street"!
well Informed men have had vague
knowledge and a sharp curiosity

V )t K)i,X)tKX)il)i)tK3f
" X
! BAND CONCERT ll'
V if
5i )i, n )t, X x if x , n ii 'm. k,

llcrgeru land will gie a miKiullght
concert this evening, wi.tlher penult
ling, lu Emma Sipiare. nllu progruni
us follows;,

PAHT I.
Ma, eh "The tfnjdcii Dome". . . .Tnylnr
Overture "Tell" (by Kiiuest).ltosslul
Intermezzo ''fiberokee" Kdwnrds
Selection "looking I'pwanl" (by re- -

cjuesl) t , Soiizn
PAHT II.

V'utal llnwalluu Songs.. ur. by llerger
Selection "(leruian .Matches"

..- - Scldenglanz
Intci mezzo "Oenrgla Suuscl". . Ilniw it
Wullz "1001 Nights" StrautM

"The Slur Spangled ilanner.'

Jt V 31 Jt X V it f X KSKSKXltS
A.

ft HONOLULU WEATHER W

t r.
p. ;t )C 3t it 3t It ( n x u x k w w , k x

January 23,
Temperatures fi a. in., C5: 8 a. m

CC; 10 u. in.. 09: noon, 72; moiulug
minimum, C5.

Ilurometer, 8 a in., 29.84; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., U.308 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
90 per cent; dew point, 8 u. m., C3.

Wind 0 u. in.,-- velocity 4. direction
K.; 8 n. in., velocity 9, iHrectlon K.; 10
n. m., velocity 12i:, direction S. U.;
iioon, velocity 10, direction S. K.

Italnfall dining 21 huurs ended 8 a.
m., .56 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours vnded ut noon, 169 miles.

W4I. II. STOCKMAN.
Section U, S. Weather llureau.

iMUi

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Pineapple Land for Lease
22 Acroa at Wahlawa
13000 growing pines
Will lease for term of years.

V

H.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers
Copper Plate Reception

and Invitation
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Excela

H,F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Leading Jurelore.

uimu iroiii uuiic UKCA1YJ rUtStl KFC
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By Leahi Home1 THE
Tho Trt'tiRiircr horowllh tho

annual iiccouiiIk for tliu year
31, ItiUC, duly rvrtlllud to by

rl.,i !... a I... . . a .

Jir,,4S!UG,
llaltlmorp

pri'ii-rn-d-
, (buornint'iit

$H,2s:..7ir. .

pledging

government

competing

rnllroinl

.

'

Director,

Cards

Worlc

luteienl on investments
I'lOlui; m)lleulM

ir,,4h:i.si;
The exiielisuA iiluouiile.l lo. .$1.1,377.112

Leaving a surplus of Income

4,'JOft.m)

2,mr..7r.

cner expenditure or 2,lll.'.i

In considering this surplus, however,
It should bo npte.l that weru It not
for the private subscriptions collected
.luring tliu your tho Income would have
bee,, short or Iho expenditure by
tmc.uc.

Tito expenses an Increase of, reluctantly, to pay conaldec
$lG!H.tfi over those of tho previous able more than tin average of
year, but tliu average number pn-- ' claims. Homo to
tlcnts per mouth has adjust its una
creased from 2H In 1905 lo .10 In 1906: pay Iho same "Dollar for Dillar,"
and tho average cost each patient
per day In 190(1 works out tit cents,
whciuns In 1905 tho average cost per
day was $1.03.

Tho property belonging to (he Home
at the 31st of December, 190C, Is as
follows;
Ilulldlngs, grounds and fur
nishings
Investments
Cash
Accounts outstanding

3.2S8

claim

.$ 41,217.37.
S3.692.17

discount. few compa-- ""else picture of

and lll man superb vol- -
585.4 have pursued as

course, regular price, $9.00:

During tho year tho endowment ac
count hus heel, Increased, by tho pay-
ment ol life subscription from one
meiulicr, liy tho sum or $161.91, re-

ceived from Mr. b. fl. Dole, trustee,
nnd by one Mcllrydu bond donated by
Messrs, llruwer & Co.; nnd tho emilp-Inen- t

account has been Increased by
tho sum or $2300, tho amount do-

nated by Mr. and Mrs. M. Cooke
to build nn open air pavilion for tho
euro of consumptive patients ut the
Home. This open air pavilion fills a
much-neede- want in the equipment of
the l.eahl Home, and tho good work
that is being accomplished through H
Instrumentality will bo referred to in
tho report of the medical superintend-
ent.

The directors have under considera-
tion tho installation electric light at
tho l.eahl Homo, as much safer
and more satisfactory thai) tho

method of lighting by means
kerosene lamps. Up to tbo prcscn',
however, they havo not seen their wnv
to undertake the expensu Installa-
tion, which Is considerable, or to
crease their monthly expenses by Ibu
amount necessary to pay for the usu

electric light.
The llianks the Homo nre due to

all who havu kindly assisted
this year with subscriptions, and es-

pecially to Mrs. Dole, who was Iho
means of starting a subscription list
which enabled the Homo to undertnko
tho care or n much larger number or
patients than It hail been able to look
after in any former year.

Dr. Sinclair, the medical
reported in part as follows- -

Tho number patients treated dur-
ing tho year 106,

Tlio monthly transactions were us
follows:

Number In hospital by mouths or
fractious Hiert-o- f ("less" meaning
more than immediately preceding pe-- i

Olio month or less, 31; two months
or lens. lliri.o iniintlm fir lean 1ft)

fonnurly

less, twelve or

"- -

. .

. .

.

..

.

The Important occurrence In
relation to the welfare and elllcleney

donation, by Mr. and Chas. M.
Cooku an open-ai- r pavilion for tliu

twoto

to valuo in alleviating
distressing symptoms tho disease
lor has been adopted.

llin

euro entirely cases
ease formerly before this form
of treatment

At present time Home
flclently caro of all applicants

admission who are entitled to Its
benefits uu account some

of Incurable disease,
Its has been Increased,

urally, by orectlon of tho pavilion.
Were not this capac-
ity cases would to refused, as
tliu nontiibercular side, just
pavilion available, to
Its utmost accommodation. Hut
pavilion In ono ol

ildtfathiiUlii.il itmjnt,. UHXtltA

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S. FINEST PRODUCTION

Ricli and Mellow
LOVEJOY"&CO.i Agents

102-S0- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMP0RTER8 DEALERS IN FINE WINE8 A. LIQUORS.

I' Open Letter From

Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Many of Hie Companies which nt
the memorable meeting of June 12th

voted in favor n horizontal deduc-

tion of "not lest: than 20. ns

wo predicted, found It Impossible lu

settle their San Francisco losses oil
i basis and hato been forced.

show though
75 of

of their which voted
siipiKirled In-- , every on merits

of
99

C.

of

of

of
In

of
of

those

of

1f.

0; less,

of

of

ef- -

us
W

nf

BOOKS

Bulletin
hate fallen utvay that high pud )eforeJ,qualed.
correct and havo submitted but hiJ fi-

-,

meir pone)' iiui.iem m ini ,i iivuu- -
Uons from adjusted claims. Others,
while paying In full have, lu accord
Mice Eastern usage, exacted

discount lieu of sixty days'
time lu which to make payment.

The "ROYAL" paid every
claim as the amount of losa

RECOLLECTION8
4,399.81 has been agreed upon with the asiur- -

. i-- i! mi .H. In In ra.h. uillhnut a nf .OF NAPOLEON

Comparatively A great
llfe ln thrbroad$130 1 As

a umet;

being

being

so

superin-
tendent,

was

which

hate,

We have rofralued. from commenting library of modern COOKING
upon the conduct of any Individual
cum pany, believing It better to oxtol
tho virtues of our own. The HOYAI,
INSUUANCK COMPANY or l.lveriool
has paid to date 2.3G9 claims, aggre-
gating $5,850,d35.8g. Wo have remain-
ing hut a fow- - unsettled losses, and
these nro chiefly awaiting authoriza-
tion of claimants abroad, .probate pro-
ceedings, or further investigation a

to actual amouut of. fire loss.
Tho "ItOYAI.," continues to be the

leading Tire lnsuranco of lana anr 'ee for
tho world. Its is over !

$15,000,000. Its San Tranclsco, Or the EVENING BULLETIN six
wore very muclptnore and set of bobks for

cne-thlr- of one year's premiums, isWl

Its surplus, after nil losses aro paid,
will exceed tho Etirplusof any other
Company tho world.

It has building up Its
for years against a disaster
as to San Krnuclsco nnd tvna
therefore to Its great losses

equanimity. It continue to
even tenor of Kb vvay and

will doubtless be more popular than
ever Insurers.

You aro perfectly safe In putting'
your business in the " ROYAL-,- know.
Ing that It will under all circum-
stances be to and promptly

Us contractu and that It will not
resort to uny quibbles or thirty pro
tenses to avoid Its obligations. Now

to make usu of your op-
portunity.

There is no Issue; lliero
aro "Dollar for Companies;
there are " Slxbltters and there ure
" Welchers." There are' Compa-
nies strong, and Companies
financially.

Company can a bettor pol-

icy tho "HOYAI.," as good.
HOLLA V. WATT,

Manager Pacific Const Department.
a, mwiN & ltd.,

Acetits for tho Terrltorv of
I 3r.n.iw

used fortour months or less. 9- - months or consumptives
Ipkk. !l- - Klv mnnllm ,,r !,, 4- - nv,,n tor tlio HSU of

nnnih. ..- - i..cU 1. ,,.,,. ., nr ward was thoroughly disinfect.

nine months tonlei1' 1,v ,l10 klml Hlatanco of thoJess, 2: or less, 0;
months or less. 4! eleven iirluuur" " ". "'' mm-.- i u.i

months 18,
most

to prevent communication botweet,
consumptive and pa-

tients. increased tho
of the Homo during tho year was thotu"'l'tlvo acconmiolutloi by about ten

Mrs.
of Tho number of Ihmates has

" "lu increase, ui o.io ...troutment of tuberculosis iiulmonulls.lf""11"'
While tho pavilion has not ttUcinB as Brout aa forty-- e lB lit- -a moiitlt

"K". I am of opinion that thoof insufllclent length time uso dem-o- r

onstrato tho valuo of the open-ai- r "1m,ll,or "r PI'I'Hcnnts may Increase, so

treatment In Honolulu, It has unques- - ,'mtovf,r nf!y, "my "' CaR",1

'"' """ "" " ""- - "llonably shown that of treatment
be great tho

of
It

l.nli.iiil innmwir In wtilr-l-t llii.

than

take

that

non-con- -

beds.

mltted during coming year,

would great benefit tho
and already placed tho

nml .Iv.m.n.M. nr hunds the TreaBUrur.

would uloiie bo ample reason for the V)"r8 ,0Ble 'J" "J;
exiienso Incurred orectlng tlio pa- - ,A'

vlilou; but thoro every Indication Mt'lllcul l.eahl
thf.r llni litivlllini ivlll miiiliti, Ifriimil "'B "
... .... ... I LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERSmore

was practicable.
tliu the

taking
for

of having
j

capacity nut-- '
the

It for Increased
havo he

the
was was taxed

tho
enabled the

i.

AND

fop M,

haa
aa soon

unl

not

camo

tho

fully

the

eluding the
Dollar"

"

No

five

This

1,nVU

the
I haveiloteil recommendations

that bo of to
Homo, them In

Of

lu .?...!.'Is 8ui.urlnton.lent,
tin-

Is

In

in

Is

The following affects the list ol
lights, buoys and daymni-k- In the 12tl)
Light-Hous- e Subdlstrict,

HAWAII,
Honolulu Hnibor, Oahn Island,

13, Untrnnce buoy No. 1, heietufoii'
repotted out of position, has

In Its conect position.
Ily ordei or Iho Light-hous- e Hour,)

J, P. CAHTKH,
Lleutenuiit-Comiuiiude- i, U. H. N

Supplied by

Here's a book offer that waa never
from ,

standard

with
tosh

no profit In

premium In It
for you. Read, learn, and act before
the Eastern Publishing Houae, who
supply the books, withdraw the
ordinary low rate made us. They are
a of Information on three
Important subjects: cooking, medicine,
and history: They are

PRIVATE LIFE

full.
a

ll'luH
.ernl

a

pres-
ent

rlod):

reserves

pursue

weak,

Hawaii.

months

lloine,

before

A reliable authority on every
household subject, In five volumes,
edited by Christine Terhune Mer-
rick; covered reg-
ular price, $9.00; and

DR. GUNN'S NEW FAMILY
PHYSICIAN

A doctor alwaya In the house,
alze 7 by 9 Inchea; regular Pflce
$900.
OUR PRICE .AND OFFER.

The EVENING BULLETIN one year
Company Bona

annual Income
gross

losses than months any these

been
just such

able meet
with will

with

able
meet

time

also

offer
than few

co..

"n1-'1-

This

lorm

been

been

form

gomo

rmiL'l. ,,V1

1906.

page

been

extra

mine most

with

only

wm.

only $7.00;
Or the EVENING BULLETIN three

months and any set of these books for
only $5.70;

Or the WEEKLY BULLETIN one
year and any aet of thete books for
$4.95.

These prlrea for new subscribers
and cash In advance only.

A new subscriber is any person who
has not taken the Evening Bulletin
curing the six months preceding Jan
uary 1, 1907.

set

set

set

Fill In Cut out Mall Today.

Please send mr the
TtavvTi-

Bulletin for W and

.pi,

Name

P. O.

Island

The First of the Year
merchanta and all others will want
BLANK BOOK8, CALENDAR PAD8,
INKSTANDS, PEN8, PENCIL8,
up your office. We have Just received

largij shipment OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

Aa are closing out our STOCK
CABINETS same will sole! cost.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1286 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines fo.- - aals.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Tho BU3INE88 MAN'8 HANDY
published the Saturday Bulls-il-,l

and tho Weekly Edition, gives
concise ana comDierx resume all

notlcea, calls for tenders, ludn.
.ments, building permits and realBlank books nil aorta, ladaera. Itate tranaactlona. r.nL. n,...i

f.. manufacturcil by tbe bulletin Pub. '75 par month. Weekly 'Bulletin!
-

I
Bh .

.",

to fit

a of

we
be at

In
a

of

at- -

of

HI WHaVa

A. lUftSfl'amp r '.am-i- Jtfl

.
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Full
Dress

Fine new Matt of HANAN'A

UMCOS DAL MORALS.

Exquisite styles,

ular shapes.

refined pop'

Mclnerny
Shoe Store

til

mwmmwmmwmmmmwm

& Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Butter Fish
There are a genuine delicacy. We have them and smoked

cod and halibut at our delicatessen counter. The right quality of

cheete In the same place and at the right price.

'St L

G. 8.

NEXT TO

AT

.Metropolitan
Meat

Plunge and Turkish
With JVIuhhuuo

$1.00
Sleeping Apartments
HOTEL BATHS

MAIN 71

YOUNO BLDO.,

UL

Co., Ltd.

That' the number to ring .up, If you
want soda water that It PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE tho purest good manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

flaSLiBBRflljlljV

Monuments.
Safes,

Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

KING STREET.

-

r

PHONE 287.

TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and lave you money,

Deatcti H STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Bick W4hou, J26 King; St. Phone Main 58

Fine Millinery

Miss Power's
Milliner v Parlors...

Iron

PACIFIC

-.-- T inuuanu-- .
HWilir'ili1iti.-r""TTi:rrnr-

Stylish Hats

Uyeda9

r.Vr..NINO Mll.t.r.TlN. llOHOl.UMI, T II , MONDAY, JAN. M, IWt

ii MmMMm&MKWM.aMK,-:tf- -

1 1 SUGAR

betw.,iHotsliaiul,1rrh,5i,8t,s'j

i (iVNiiwwwNNWNrof'jr.v'uf'.jwufiy'JtV'j

Willed & (Uny lepott fu follows .u "MtPCAStllE
i .1... ... in r Hiran lb Ln

I l!K' mw Bllgm 111.11 nil , jam M'I,4K
ItAW'H. -- No liinillicirt has iloil- - I f vm hMiiivn Co

uurliiK Him Mfl iiinKr H'Vlcw i ttiir-llll- lt

11 (.llllllKe III till' ilHotuitnii r fpot
or iicnrhy sufuiM. heme wi tintlitiiu
to ciiiotii nt n.r,0 piT iKiiiml ilul ml1
lur ntHit miIikk uh pvr last ralf

'i'lifii' Ii;ib Ihtii busltii H" 111 January
niul flrt half of rVuruim Hhlpinrnt ut
0 rrilmtlim uf 2 per pound c. ami
f. for !ifl lout Cilia ri'iilrlfiiKnln, I'lpial
to :1.12c. ilnty pahl. nn of Porto Hlio
rcnlrlfiii;alfi fur .laiiuaiv-lYumnr- y

bliliiini'iit at UOi'., Ixils ; tpxt
Huji'rx ari now IihiMiik fur

cinlrlfimalu :il 2r r imJ f !"'.

ulilli' Ki'llriR hui lai'Ki' Kiiiiplli'H on
offi-- r at I.ikI ipiotutloiiH fur Jununry-IVhrimr- v

hIiIjhiii'IHh. ltnllcalloiiH iini
that 11 hIIkIiI I'OiKi'HxIon will fihiii li'i

t.ninti-i- l In unlpr to effed huIi'H.

Tlicro In 110 clinnti1
llonn of livet HiiKur

CUi

Mmi KTA
lii

cr
at fcn. !(!., ill

thoimh iluriliK the wi'i'lc thu prke
dniiiiii'il to St. SUd. 'Tlierp Is no ilcl- -

Inlte trend to.thc Kunipcau market jimt
liuw 11ml minor Unequal loim iM'cur earn
wevU. Heel futility lropii'it to !l. ilur-lii-

tin1 week, tint rloiw-i- l nt IN. 01 il.

(.'llha Sugar

Tliu U11I11111 Klliiallon Ih wnltlicd In
Kilt M kK'( lal luliTiKt Uur
npeclal reports tmin Cuba kIvimi Ikiu-wit- h

m ipille rcganllng
ihf rafety of tho picsvnt rruji of 7,

whatever may !' Hie iiiitionii of
tint 1907-O- S cuiji Hhoillil AiiutIuui u

lie wlthilinwii,
It Ih not well to kIvii full crfdcncc to

curiiMit Information In th
i.fWKpaiicm, iniii'li of which In wilttrn
to fonti puhllc ojilnlon In favor of

or iicriuaiient l'rotcctoralc.

I'lantaltan

l

HtloK

fVOonu,

a.jwoiol

i.m,u

(o,ci

The loniiril 111- -I BphhIihi:
it (Julian 5 IJwn, $25.

hut' Aiiicrlciui
Committee tluM Lateit cents,

Inland. $69.60
scarcely likely

chungp In tho 'Htiitux the Island'
l.laee lurlnK tho 9(1

.j I'tirL... .i.p,... ....,., . .in (v.i,,... ...
llin minding seaton ilcpcndM lamely
iiikiii tlui wentlirr, thu preHi'iit ciindl
lions of which IipIiik favonihlp.

During Hip week or two,
were Rotil Canaillaii liuyern come GfliHl

Iuiih Dciiicrnra teutrlfiiKulH ut cipial
to 2c. p. niul New York, IiiibIh afi
lest.

Itrccnt sales have liven niailo of San
Domingo HiisiirH, for shipment
to thu United which will net
(ho sellers fully 1 Cc. per xiunil
than the value here. lire.

,

that Cuban

I

u In the

tho (or
stocks In thu

18:

H. 10

a. 1. 1GV4 W
8. C a

C
S. C ,. 38

S. C 1U Kt
Union S.

pool 50

Thu Police Court a
this

Inrgo a list was for
Is

fii Pun,
the

AND

Jan 28.1907

NAM OF &IOCI f.U V,

Hawaiian Aatlr (

Ha Ctmi 9t
I i

tlottmnu Sugar tu
Miraf 0

Kalmku Col
JMhfl
KliultuliiHiiKarCu
kotot Co

Co
0lm Sugar 0
(K.Vola Sugar Ilm.t dJ
Dluualu Co
Pathail SufBt I'Kut Col

Pali
l 'ltf I MHim iiti -- m

rfldlll I gill '
WillukuSugat ,

sugar
a Intra Siiirr Y

ors
Strain N Co

Hawaiian i.iertrit't n
Mtik rn I. coi'iH

I.Culoiit
lliml

pjiiiuii . ,

with

(.
C" .

NaliiV.ii
Atm ,

Oaliii KK LC'i . .

. .

Hon t MOc...
BOX IK

Maw he CI
Haw far 4 r ..
Haw Irr a JrIUm an pi'
Itaw Trr l pc
Haw fm lituCal Suit i Kl C

'I'fHaiku Sugar (.it I iirltkw( mil
Cn 6 n r..

llltoK KCo O.ii 6 pr
Hon R FM. 6 pr
HailllKII I'M (II LHb pc
Oilm HK

Co 6
Dtaa Sugar Oi 6ji c.
VaU Co

6tr
Waialua Agiir Co 5 pel
,m uryur n --o n 1,

I

I

it
inAal
tfrirfm

VuD

hum
I.V.V"
1 homa
l(CJUU,(NR

? 50 000,

ll

4(lbgo

f

d

trend Ih Sulen 6 0 It
liilillttliini'iit liiileiendenl
(.overiuneiit, with

remiilnliiR sugar

nnyminirl-- i

laku

ImllcntloiiH

Stock

A

C

bid k,ll

iw,t a

luaw1" "

in

a
3 .1

latl I

IP

Ml

It

I.JU

U Co.
of g.'i

nu
In

per ton.
It Is that

ant of
will iifj
111.. Iiravnl.l utt.rll Tli..

lant llii-ir- t

to

f..

inoro

IW7I-- I

IU.I-- J

and Bond

WILLIAM

FORT AND 8T8.
TEL.
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Prime Beer
Is a boon dally to thoce who ar; run down and nervous.

pure, wholesome and and Is a tonic

and builder by all

Purity Guaranteed
MvvmnfW'MjMAMnniwvtAMVkAMvvviMvvvvvm0Vt0Vtiv

OLD KENTUCKY
fin

and

3 Bottles $2.00
Lewis &

LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

piofltuhlu iu.irl.et (lulled
Kingdom.

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

Following ure quotations suk-u- r

Kruiiclsco

January
ituwuliuQ Com M'4

II
Hutchinson
KIlMieu
Makawell
Oiionieu 374
I'aauhun

Co
do

COURT

fairly biuv
bussiou morning though hurdly us

present Judg'o
Whitney's attention as customary

ordlnury Monday morning.
oiii)tllof od-tltn- rounders, (w)w
j)V)ndsJils'J!m4'l!nlieA0iiJiir?jill,0i

HONOLULU EXCHANGE1 GENERAL

HONOLULU,

Snr
IUMftlliHHiiKr

llfitMik.ihuier (')

rUii.ai.tinCol.lf.,

MrtlryilcMicar

rai.TtcMigar mih
I'UhUtiMiCo

Uaiinaitato Co
Mill

Misri.ii.ANi

HuWwrCo..

Trrpc(l

Trr

Bret

SiijrCoJpc
HawSiiirar

Co

I.CoCpL1
OjImSujcar pi

t'Uritalloii
rionrrr.MillCo

at present

Advltory quotation

mukliiR LONDON BS,

niolasspH
Kingdom,
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w
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&
,

'

or

...... I.. Ill, til nt

It

is as

C

A

3.48

Waterhouse Trust Co.,

and Bond Depa tment
Members Honolulu

Exchange,

WILLIAMSON, Manager.

MERCHANT
PRIVATE EXCHANGE

proving

delicious recommended

strength leading physicians.

blendud Bourbon
Bottle.

Go

J.

llonokau

POLICE

STOCK LOCAL

BtcTS,

SUGAR

Henry

Stock

Wltltikcy
OuIIopm,

for
Ltd

CASES

FAMILY LIQUOR DEALERS,

169 King St, Phone Main 249

HA3 NEW LINE

Collegian Glothes
ejn tup ncpnr for Boat ar

uud
Urn!

Sun

hud

Haiku

hutjar

KCo.

what looked llko n small-size- cannon,
out on

to lie u ttcalllier army Tho
rrlvllego of carrying tlio with
all the chambers loaded with cal

was placed ut 110,

nluo Chinamen who wore
gambling ut thu

nltornoon by De
tectives Taylor l.eul a posso
of Chlnesu specials, woru uniiblu to

In an the
they up for was du

clAicd forfeited. In ruses till J

amounted to and In the other snv
i. to 15 apiece.

-- amen Btlckler only
who wub who orf easily,

were charges against him,
i tie tho other ma-

licious tiijuiy, lattor
caused thu claim that ho brok
nil down a door. was able put
up pretty good Ills bo- -

llllfjfcndl!jyAJlUllarB!l'lSVJjalU.

nm a X u l n " n

a

Four hours spent In lis-

tening to the
of Jjpansie

agents is one way.
want ad, it utl

ter In every way.

htfKKXMHMrtX H'l

Panama hutu ut the
No fane) prlcvH lit KtiKlauA

Itukcry. '
IJist week III Queen xtieet rink Open

every nlKlit.
Tr) niMHI's Pimp Cream, pint tins,

2.'. cents. Day A. Co.
Juntos l,)le, the will Miuwii ship

I

Ih lit IiIh liouie
Hpencer Slleet.

i:. II. the in w wlence,
temher for the High Kchool. arrUeil on
the Veiituin last Kntunlay I

LmllcH reuieinlier and Ih- - on hand
l'rld.i inornlni; nt the iimiiial lei'.'-- J

I. nee uf Whittle & .Mlirtih
C. (J. Vw Hiiji k. Co. tarry the klmU,

of meat that their many ns-j

loniLrn (lhe thrni n trial order and he
"unvlniol. !

A hlncl. Iinite hrnnileil "II" has beenj
Uoleii or rtni)cil off of premlHes. A

reward will Ih iialil for
left nt thin ollUe

Thu liiteiilenoiiiliintloual
llellcf (.'ouiinltli-- ieHirlH ilomitloiiH of
IS4I.2.1!, which him heell held to KlailK-r- ii

iliHtrlct, Clilnu.
Tux AHseHHiir Jiiiiiph U Holt him

brought suit iiKuliiHt Hllzalieth Mart
for hack taxcH on Honolulu pro-
per!, In nil to JSHI.Mi.

A Htutenient of the condition of line-Iiic-

of thu I'lrnt American Havings a
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Mil., to Deiemtier
:tl, l'.ioR, Upulillblied In this Issue

H. C. ViiIikIiu, who Iiiih Iipi'ii nt Kle-el- e,

Kauai, goca to the itoro of Theo.
II. D.tvleri St Co. nt on Tuesday
to take tho poult Ion uf hookl-copei- -

James l.yle lias been cotiflneil to his
home on Hpvlii'er street for thu past
week by Illness, lie Is u member or
the firm that owns the marine railway.

A lamp exploded III the Home of M.
I'lguero last Satuiilay cwnlng ubout
half past eight. The Ure
was culled nut, but the Alight blazp h.nl
been before their arrival.

The uiemberH of
me tiskcd to the funeral

of Mrs. Kaiinle Maluhnl Pllminiii,
which will take place from Townsenil's
nmlvrtuMng parlors ut 2 30

l. in- - -
A hoy, nu bumped Into a

Itnpld car on Kumin street ps
enlay. with the result that the bo

.viih thrown off niul a leg
He was removed to the Queen's
pllnl.

Satiinlay night itbout 10 o'clock.
horse uttuclied to u buck tin- - 4. 4 44. .44 4. 4. . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4

on In hlii .4.
plunging about managed to biitush In
the huge window next door to the
Palm

The meinlicrs of the 1

Athletic Club lire requested to be jirei-- !

cut nt a meeting to lie held on Salnr-- I
iljy etenlug. I'lhruary 2, 1907, ut .

o'clock, nt the residence of M. II,

street.

rw

All Stand Alike Before
Court, Says Judge

Robinson

Itublimoii Intends that every

'- .-

man who appears before In his
court shall stand 011 thu same ground
:ih eery other The matter
rlchi-- or isnerty Ih to ho allowed to
cut no Itecnusu 11 man Ih h)oi

JIh no reason his punishment
bhoiilil bu a light nun If he beu'i
foiiud guilty of an ugulnst thu

I law. And because u man Is licit Is nu
leuHDii why Ids punishment should bu

j greuter tliun that of u poor found
guilty of a similar offense.

Judge. Itoblutiim luid down his post

"" " U1U mMll-'- r " mniiiiiii; ill pass
THE ROAD UVBHALLS, (, Beiunco 0 I,iJUUi H,u

j j--i . i ji. i j iii uj who was found guilty lust week of as-

molasses sugars ulsnl tlio Jiidgo'on a churgo of vagruncy ' u weapon and

3"

50

tho

Co

on

In Kiitte of his iiromlses was sent to"iuiuineiiiiy mirrou 10 me, us

lhe ieef for four mouths on u charge ' wns

uf vagrancy. ' Kujutn I""1 I'cen employed as n la- -

A soldier naiiiuU Alvln I.usk was borer on the Inter-lslam- l boats. Ho
onught In thu act of ourrjlns uround ea10 H for nentence this morntiic,

but which turned Invusllgallu'i
Colts.

weapon

trhjges
Thu

caught Kulao rlcu
plantation yestenlny

and and

put appearance mid money
which hud put

two
Jill

il

wns thu man
tried, got

'(here two
of profanity and of

Thu cliurgu was
by had

Ho to
n caso In 'own

Jabbering
JiLLtrlih

The
bulletin

(Jloh.
thu New

liiillder. ipillcjll

Illamharil,

Kille

iiUnxe

Information

MlKHlouary

her
amounting

Koliala

deparlnieii'

extlugulsheil
the Kaahiimaun
attend

Tuesday

hnrpchnck.
Tinnslt

had btukeii.
llus--

icHtaui!int.
Kamehmiieli

Wnluknmllo

Judge
him

man. of

figure.

lias
otlensu

man

JapaUCkll

will "olnlously

cnmguii.

bull

and his attorney, William T. Kuwlltis
asked Ihat the court he lenient In puss-lu-

selitencu becuuso Knjutu was a
(sior man.

Humphreys, attorney for tlio prose-
cution, stalled to object, hut thu Judge
took the words out of his mouth, mid
stated that thu man's poverty coul.l
cut no figure In tho matter. "That," ho
etild, "has always been my rule. Neith-
er rich nor poor any special priv-
ileges before this court, 'tSenuucj
tliould bu passed, not only In thu way
uf punishment, hut uh u deterrent to
others who may be minded to violate
thu law."

Thu Judge then imposed u Hue uf JS0
mid costs, amounting In ull to (69.50
Ktijutu, although u poor man, malting,
according to his attorney, from $5 tn
(5.50 n nevk, mid, also, according to
Ills own statement, sending luiinii U
his wife nnd two children In Japan
about 120 a mouth, paid the Hue niul
rusts, mid was releuscd,

.VV;T.;-rVCJr..-

Black Forest
CARVTD WOOD CLOCKS! Unullful detigni in Cucaat, Trumpet
en and tmall timepitcrt all goCJ tlinersrpen

PRIcra HAH6I THOM

$1.50 up to $35

&

M, H, Counter, Jeweler.
1142 FORT 8T. I J
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Crex Rugs
Just Received

Come In and see them

COYNE FUiwrURE CO.,
CONNER HO'i:KI. AND UNION STS.

mMAAMAMAMAMMIAAAMI'tVWWWWWWWWyWWW

ffi Drink With

jHA. sir- - Wc'11 toa,t M- -

HKa&fjV BajakM Who s clad for w

VaKK&i Ht And drink to her of

PJPBijlW V She's

kHUV Ctvt

g?.JB chma

!l

Us

K

Ralnler's pretty lass,

Inter snow,

tropic lands,

clothed In lels you know.

both these lassies prost in beer,

gagne cannot compete,

'aters pure from Ralnler's Mount

i "Rainier" hard to beat.

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main J 331

SVVWrWWrVWWWWjVjrVSSfWWW
became j ,44. '4.

liinnageablu lli)tel street uud

why

inn

huvo

Order Today
No matter what you may decide upon for tomorrow's dinner

order of us today and you will pt well served. Our meat Is best
meat.

The Paragon
THE GORE

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STREETS.

Why Don't You Try

3
i'

I

T!

. ' 4--
' 't'4 4i

ft .1;
3: K

BOTTERNUT BREAD
I ' t
JJ Tt ia whiter niul lij;lilfr tliun any otltor; it Iiiik n most jilcusing J

ft lliivor; it is a nutritious food, wholesome, untiitlcM tliu appetite, '

ft and is wonderfully Hiislniniii'.'. Mado in the xnmu size loaf as ',,1

ft ordinary liread and sells for tlio tamo price. yj

H YOU WIN. V INI) OUR 1'ASTKY AND CAKKS GOOD ')
TO YOtJlt 'J'ASTJi.

The Palm. 116 Hotel St.
rj'frrsr-rJ-r'r-n-r- m rr--2
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Patterns

Are

The Best

Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try It with paper patterns. A garment spoiled excods
the cost of a hundred patterns.

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
MX
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'Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The stesmer Ihlt Una will irrlve jnj leave thli port a hrundrt
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i

AI.A.MHIA n:n.
MIIII1HA . . KKII. 13'
AI.AMCDA .... KKII.

SONOMA MAIt
Al.AMKDA ., MA II ID

FRANCISCO

i'At.AMi:nA
SONOMA

SI'Al.AMHIM
CJ:Nri!HA

AI.A.MK1IA

In connection with the tilling of the above steamers, the agent are
to Issue to Intending pji.tngert, coupon through ticket', by any rail,

road from San Francltco to all point a In the United States, and from New
York b any ateamthlp line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8.3. CO.. OCNCRAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

HONOKONH MAU'J JAN. 31 AMKIIIOA MAIt U JAN. 291
KOItKA- -. KHU. lS,8IHi:itlA ITU.
AMKItlt'A MAUIJ mil. SO.iJIllNA KKII. IJ
HIIIKItIA mil. SS MONGOLIA KKII. 19
CHINA MAIt. 7 NII'I'ON MAUIJ KKII. 24

f, MONdOI.IA MAIL 1C DOItl'' MAIL 9

i Cull at Manila,

i

I...

P

of

FOR GCNCRAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via .Pacific

X.

Prom New Vorlc to Monnlulti
SS. "HAWAIIAN," via Tehuanlepee to sail JAN. IC

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41 et
Street,' South Brooklyn.

From Honolulu to Hun Pruncloco
VIA KAHULUI

S.S. "NCVfDAN" to sail FEB. 9

Prom Sn Pronoluco To Honolulu
fc.S. "NEVADAN" i to sail JAN. 29

F.'elgnt received at Compaay'S'..-Whar- f, Qreenwich St,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Settttlo and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" . .... . . to salt FEB. S

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., JL--t

GENERAL PREIQHT AQENT. AG5NT8. HONOLULU.

Treasurer;

henored),

rettirnluK,

FRANCISCO!

Qeaeral Ageits.

McLean,

TELEPHONE

Fast

for

HONOIPU,

6orenson,'s
to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
Telephone MaTn
low P.

Headquarter Automobiles

tiplendldly Equipped Fireproof

HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY,

Co,
Wholesale linponers

EUROPEAN
AMERICAN GOODS

Royal Mai)
Stanmahlp Company.

of the aboe line, running In connection with the CANADIATr
PACiriC Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

at B. C, Honolulu and Suva, and Bilabat.e, M
AT HONOLULU about the

From-Vinesu- ver B CI From Brisbane.
("priHrtbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.)

MOAN.V MIOWEIM FKD.
MtDWKtCV MAU. aAOUANOt MAIL

MOANA AI'IL
Through Tickets lisuedfrom Honolulu to Canada, United States end

For and Passage infoimatlon, apply to
Theu. H. Paf ies &

J. F. J. Campbell, President: J. L,
Secretar: A. F. Clark,
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
DRAY 63 ST.

DEALERS

Stove and Steeirri Coni.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oaliu . Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

Watunae. Wululua. Kahuku
Wuy blutloiib 9;1S c. m., 3:20 p. m. i

lor Peur.1 City, Kwu Mill and
Stations - 17:30 u. us., u. in.,

11:U5 n. iu.. 'StlB p. m '3:20 p. in.,
S:K p. ui., t:3u p. in., p. m.
Kor Wuhlawu D,15 in. 6: 10

p. iu.
INWARD,

Arrive Honolulu Kahuku, Wal-
alua uud Waiawco :30 a. in., 5;31
p. ru.

Arrive in Honolulu from Kwa Mill
and Pearl City T7MG a. m., 8:30 a.
in., '10:38 a. in., 1:40 p. in., 4:31 p.
III., '5:31 p. in., 7:20 p. iu.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wuhlawa
8:30 a. m, and S:31 p m

DRlly.
Biinday,

I Sunday Only,

Too Limited, two-hou- r

train (only tickets
leaves Honolulu, every Sunday at 8:22
a., m.; arrives In 'Honolulu
at 10:10 p. The L!:nltcd,stoiis only
at Vcarl City and
G..P. DENIBON, O. SMITH,

y

FOR SAN

.n:ii.

.KKII. 12

.TBI!. 27

.MAIt

.MAIt 2(1

this

FOR SAN

!

I

,

!

Co., Ltd. ,

E. Godge, Auditor; Frank Huetaea,

MAIN 2S1

Schooner
CONCORD

t
Balling

I

KAPUNA. arte
HOOKENA

From Wharf.
Apply on Board or (

CO., Agt
3Q0, Maunakea St., bv I

King. O. Box

PIP I

for with i

i

Garage,
I

VON

M. Phillips &
V Jobber

AND
DRY

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers
RAILWAY between N. 6. Wrf

an! calling Victoria, FIJI,
DUE on or date brio staled, viz.:

Victoria, Sydney and

; - FKH.
6

'' 3

Freight and all general

Morgan, President: C. Vice
N.

Hustace-Pec-k

MEN, QUEEN
IN

Firewood,

For and

Wuy
9 : 1 r

tll:u
a and

from

t L'x.

Holelwa a
flrst-clss- s

m.
Walanao.

T.

o

S

KAILUA

820.

Ltd

and

CO.

and

9 I

1,

'aiKVjcjciMn nui.i.KTU,

rsiAULiaiirn in ism.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers' t

Letters of Credit issued on
ithe Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,

iLtd.,London.

Correspondents fot the
American K.xpress Company

and llios. Cook& Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tie No-ail- s

Natiuuul Hank of Bun Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

.tonal Hank u( Han Krauclaco.
London Tliu Union of I.onjon and

diuiih- - Hiiuk. l.t.l.
New York American Eicbanje Na--

tlnual Dunk.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank
Paris Credit I.yunnali.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

ll&nklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Uank

of New Zealand and Dank nf Auatra
lasla

Victoria and Vancouvar Bank of
Brltlxli North America.

DeiKislla received. Iians madft on
auiirnvvil Kccurlly, Cociroerdul nnd
Truvelers' Creilltn Issued, lllllr of Hf
cliaiiKO bought anil sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. ..t200,000.0u
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offlce: Corner FTt and King Bts.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 received and

Intercnt allowed for yearly deposit" at
ttio rato of 4 per eent. per annum

HuIcb and resolutions furnished up-
on application.

The YokohamaSpecle Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Vapltal Subscribed. .Yen 24.000,000
Capital l'ald lip .. .Yen 21.000.000

Kun'd . ... .Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AOENCIES Antung,
llslen, Hans Kan, Cliefoo, Dnlny,
Uombay, llonckonK, Honolulu, Kolio,
l.eoynnK, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagaxakl, Ncwchwang, New York,
l'eklni;, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokto, Oxaka.
Tlio bank burn and receives for col.

lection Hills of KxclmiiRC, Insur.s
Drafts and Letters or Credit and trans-art-

n Kcn-r- al banklui; buslncts.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL E8TATE OR BUSI-
NESS !NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds told quickly for cash In all
parts of the United 8tates. Don't
wait. Write todav descrlhtna what

A.. ......a 4m all 4M, nlu. ,.b! nvlA) JU V CII IU ui. v- -. f -- -
on same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
'any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
'415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

B Building lotalln Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent v'ew.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 70S.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

William T; Patv- -
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDHH

AI.AKEA SIREET,- -

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

ornca 'Phone, Blue laui.
e M l.tm.Uftt it, t tm ...'.

r.osoi-ui.u- . t ii mond.vv. jan

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. , COOKt Manager

OHPICBR.
rf. P. Iildwln '. President
I. B. Caetl Vic Prseldenl
H. M. Alexander.. .Second Vic Pre
L. T. Peck Third Viet Prt.
I. Wsterhous Treasurer
C E. Paxton .Secretary i

W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS, .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
ill

INSUHANGE AGENTS

Aficnti or
i Hawallin Commercial A Sugar Ci

Haiku Sugar Cainpany.
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Flartatlen Company.
Kahulul nallroad Company,
htlackala Ranch Come-any-.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOHOLIJI.'J.

ommfss(o.i werdhants

;; Sugar Factor;

AUENTS l'Oli
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural Ce.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo

The Wahlawa Wstcr Co., Ltd.
The Ceo. T. Dlal.e Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Conn.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wn.8. Irwm&Co.,L

WM. G. IRVIN . President and Mgr.
JNO. O. 8PHECKELS .1st Vice Prea
W. M. GIFFAI1D 2d Vice Prea
H W. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Audita

SUGAR FACTORS
' and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco.

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

cIsco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phils

deiphla, Pa.
Sewall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao

turers of National Ccne Shred
rter), New York, N, Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sir
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

3ugar Plant. Co., Or mea Sugar Co,
Honomu Suaar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,

Peoeekeo Suar.r Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICER8:

C. M. Cocke. President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana

(

ger; t. F. Bisnop, rca.urrrana of
rotary; F. W. Maefarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. It. Gall,
Oirectors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

S. F. DtLLINGHAK CO

diiithi.
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co
ith FLOOR, STANOENWALD BLDO

WM. 1. IKWIN& CO.. LTD

AQKNTa FOK THal

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Assurance Co., 1.1 U. I Ut

London, England.
Scottish Union 4 National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh,, Scotland.
Wllnelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY'of ttri capacity and de
ccrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
end RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a ipeelalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

P. Si. Burnette,
Attorney-atrLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collection!.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
'hones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vuMment Securities,

Office: Mclnty're Bid')., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 285., PHONE MAIN 11

. , 038 FORT ST.

i.c.Jr-- .
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Tliu bU inner James Mnkeu left
moinliiK fur llllo un,n tilp

which will inku her in omul the Island
of llawiill, InspoctliiBellw buoys mid
other iippniatiw, FJiri'Kiiniilliii; tin' ships
of thnl wctlnn. Tht! .Milken Id tindef

Ithe tiiiiiniiinil of U.iit. WclHlmrtli, for-jtl- is

inerly of the aclioontr Uivlntn. dipt, eied
Miller anil hln fuinlly were nuoanl nB In

Misseiiters anil will kIoii ut the Vol- -
eano limine Vi Me the hIkIHh of Kllmie.t
liefoie relurnlni: to thlH city.

Wllliln the next few tliiytt niruiiBe- -

incuts will Ihj Hindu fur the eitnhlhih-inet- it

of ii new Hi. ii nf hIpuiiiith between
Panama mill Hallna Cruz. ThroiiKh
the crforlH ol W. I. Villi u onccnlon
baa Juki been Krunled to thu limine nf
Villi, AilnniH ti Co., by .the (Internment
nf Salvador fnr the nperatlon of the
tine. It lx wild tlilx line may have the
effect of tnMliK thu mall cnntiailK fmlit
the I'.iellle Mull line between theho

nrtit.
. . ;

A li'poit nililcB fioni the Kant that
Al. Hhlniihl, mniiiiKlliK illiectnr nf llio
I'ojd Kbieii Kahlia bUmiiikIiIii line, Iuih

tlmieil :i I'outtiicl with petroleum com
panion In California fur the clcllU'O of
jornou Imin-- of nil In tlio next ten
)cur. The oil M to be rellned In Jiipali,
on uccntiiit of the piohlhllltu duty on
leliued oil fioni this country,

v 'v
Tlio MnnuluK wan tn huvo Knllcd for

Hawaii with (liyi-ino- r Curler anil pur
ly nhii.inl lust Sutiirdny, but on ac-

count of tlio xenrrli fnr tliu Luku thu
ilato hud to ho postponed. She will
leitMi fnr this trip InuaiilH the lust of
Mils week If the pi exeat plana uiu fol-

lowed out.

The llntted SlaleH uruioieil erulxei'
South D.il.olu lecently couipteted her
ollklal xpeed trials In the Hanla llar-li.- it

a (C'.il.) channel. Shu nu'ianul
2J.2I I.uoIh fnr four liuuiu

y PASSENGERS M

K Arrived n'
X-- X X X K X f X X K X X 55 M X X

I'cr Htuir. V (I. Hull, Jan. 27, fmni
Kiilial lMiitu. Mis. J. W. Cooke, Chilli
Ylclvop, Mls-- Cninicr, C. I'. Lerny, Ml.
Kukuinnlo, Or. Derby, J. White, A.
LlmlKiy. I lout; Chew Chuck, Mrs. II.
(.'. Chuck. Mis. A. P Ktiuilscii, Jllk.
H. I'. Kuye, Mlm i:. Kuye,Mlss n,

.1. S. Smith, 2ii ilt-c-

it u K n y. :t t, X X X'X if X X X '

it. PA8SENQERS X
x Departing X
hi u X ;i . x, it X X X X X X X

Per O, S. S. Vriituin, Jim. 27. for the
Colnnles. ll.'T Wills, Mr. ItodKcra. T.
Uunlicrt.

DEAD SOLDIER HONORED

The nunhursnry uf tlio ileuth of
(leiiur.il Liiwlou ut Sun Mateo, lllzal,
will be observed by special memorial
borvlces ut Iiwton Post, Wednesdny
ovenlni?, Dccombcr 10.

An ordor lias been authorized by
Post Commander V. W. Lewis Riil

by Adjutant T. It. Mnston direct- -

lttfT" that us many lis posslhlu of tlio
veteruiiR ho In atteudaucu that oven
I UK.

(icncrtit Lawtou was killed on tlio!
inornliiK of December 111, 181)9. Hu
hail lett Manila thu nli;ht before an 1

luuirlied thrniiKh a ililzzlliiR rain until
duyllKht fit thu mornlnK. He woio u
blK yellow raincoat nnd a white hel

,
M(lt lut mmu ,, (l ,.,IH,,CI10,W ,..
uro for the enemy's marksmen, lie
wus bhnt In thu heart uud died al-

most Immediately In tlio arms of his
personal stnn.

Iii.fftiA tin isfikiit Jit. IiIj lout lillrn lilia
I .
.

omi,iallun by
t'lCblileiit McKlnley for u hrlKiuller's
star. A cahlcKram advlsliiK General
Otis tn that effect had boon received
shoitly bofoio ho started for Marlqul-na- ,

hut Otis, fnr home leasun, kept thu
news' from General l.uwlou and hu
uent In his death without the kiiuwl- -

edne that his highest iinihlllon in llfii
hud Kr.Mllled,

Lawtou I'osl, Veteran Ainiy of the
Philippines, was named In his mom
my. No sohllor was niuro generally
beloved diiilnK lifu nor no soldier's I

memory held In greater lovoicnco than '

that uf the. Into fieiKiral I.awton. Kv
ery year on tho nimlvorsary of his
bnnlflro to his country's II a k, monio- -

ilul servleus urn held hv the eterausi
or l.'iwton post, In which all veterans
are Invito.! unit mi Decoration Day

it j mil uiu iitiiiHiiiiiMV vieuieii ....
thu Bpot wheio hu full Is smothered lui
sweet blossoms, Manila Atueilcau,
Decemlier 21. ,

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all .l

notices, call for tender, Judg-
ments, building permit and real es-

tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,
75i per.,, month. ,(w;'hyi.,.g"ll'tlp'

Little Schooner Was I

Days Without Sighl

,0f Any Land nl

After eivi'ltlnii ntiiuiid fur llireii tln a

IooMiik In vnln for the KchiKitier l.ukn,
which Imil liecii lepnrtert In illtien hy
the Coptic, the Munnlng rcturncil to
tlild jiiirt lit 1 j30 ii. m. ycatcnlny nnd
iint Hliort tlmu Liter, ut 3 o'clock, n
incan;t!o wih iceelvcd froiii Wnliiulimlo
Unit thu l.nkn was lyltiK oil the reef
nt that Hilnt ut utichnr. Cnjitiiln .loynei

Nif th ManiilUK Hindu il thoroii;!l
Lcnrrli or tliu illnlllct III wlilrli me i."l

Imd hccii the l.ukn but while he uiv
n nectlon or the oicim 1SUU inllin

leiiBlh, In immlcllogmina IS tulles
Ioiib nnd tlircu nilkii In width, wim
nimble to entrh u nl?lit of the llllloi
hont

I he AlntuiliiK returned here jeaier- -

dny tn Hike nu inore cnul and wmi then'
KoIiik nut iiKiiln (o continue thu scurcli!
but was relieved nf this task by the
telephone inexsnKc iinnuiiucliiR thel
l.ukn'M siifely. The tiiR Intrepid mini1!

thu run tn Walmanalo nnd bruiiRlil In
the LukuiirrlvlliK this innrnlni: ut

::w. C.ipl. Mulct states thai while the
Ioiik trip wus u Kod ileal uf a stiiilu,
that, thanks to thu piuvhdons which
were obtained from the Coptic, then'
was no sufferliiK.

According tn Mule .lames K. Uliinn-bel-

the l.nl.a's crew were very lucky
In Ket orr us ensll) as they did. In
ipcnklni; uf thu trip hu xuld- -

"We left this city fur llllo on .lam'- -

my U und hud plcuuml wenther, thui'uli'
thu winds weiu not Just what wu want-
ed, till January IC, when we weiu on
Molokut and II became pietty miir.h.
Then our trouble happened; thu rudder
post broke inside thu casing, wheie we
could not net fit It to inaKe repnlrs und
the i udder began tn thresh from ulde
to side. Of collide 'tlH"Lukn was

and e had to Ret iiIoiir
lis well us we could till the seas ipilct-c- d

down. Then twu uf us went uvei-boa-

mid tiled to fix the rudder, which
had become Jammed on thu Kiit side.

"Ijwus stuck to hard Unit theie w is
nothing tbaf we ciiuld do und we tried
our best In II x HiIiiks up so that we
could reach shuie. Wo did nut have
u very Lit ku amount nf provisions nu
board mid when we sighted the Coptic
we had left only lialfn case of cruck-ci- s

und about M k&IIuub uf water. Thu
nlKht heroic, ut 11 o'clock we sighted
a steamer which I helloe was the
Sierra hut sho did not see us.

"We were ery lucky tn hne the
Coptic ohscivu our signals as It wus
very smoky and Jf she had been a litllr
fuitlier uwuy she would never have
seen us. Wo tried tn slnn.il tlio Sierra
but sho could nut make us out.

Wo saw no laud for eleven d.tys
und thu one Ju;i whom we had In Hie
ci uw wenl nearly eruzy on this ac
count and tiled tn tear his clothes oil
tiuil tn teur himself with his llni;e
nulls. When ,wo got wjthlu sign ut
laud he hccnuin himself again and is
now nil right.

"Wo caught twu sharks while wo.

were drifting ainiiud und that gave us
u little soiuelhlng to cut. One uf thusi
was ii moiidtcr anil was about ten iVct
long and nearly six feet wide. 1 have
Ills backbonu and will muke u walking
stick out of it.

"Wu ilunlly rigged u Jury rudder' nut
uf the boom and managed to iiiaku
enough headway ,lo leuch Walmanalo
and then telephoned In and the in-
trepid ennio out und helped us In. All
the "members of the eiew. of whom
thoro mo four, which, with Capt. Mou- -s

Kulnma and mytelf makes six, are all
right and nono the wursu for our tilp.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANJY
published In Ine Saturday. Bulle-

tin tnd the Weekly Edition, slves a
col'cIsc and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tsnders, Judg-
ments, building, permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per .month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per veer.
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The Alameda

BROUGHT U8 THESE

New Goods
Ladles thlrt waists, material and

'
ready.,t).vvear. Ial, falhon back and

i

side combs; durable umbrellas, and
a lar0 quantity of exceptional good

quaty oents' and ladles' shoes.

We Invite you to come and see our

poods, even If you don't care to buy,

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KING 3T., EWA SIDE MARKET.

lIllllBTltiKanaHLaAuVa

Legal Notices.
i --

I TllRA9l'nV niy',AIlTlRNT, OK.

fne of the BuN nlilnt; Aivhltrct,
WntliliiKinn, 1). C, lcitnber 4lli, lnii.

hi:ai.i:i) PltOIHWAUS will be ri"
(flved nt Oil oltlee until 3 o'clock i.

Hi, on the IkI dny or February, 107,
mid Iheti ojieneil, for the ronatrilcttoii
uf the linoiiy ItivcKtlntitloii Htnllon at
Molokal, Hawaii, In neeordnnco with
llie druwltifsn nnd Bpeclfleatlon, .coplei
of which may bo hail ut thin office; m

the nlllie of'tlin Hiipeilnleifdent of
Cuimlructluii and Hepulrn, Itinmi 4U3,

New Post Oltlee. Sail Kiiiiirlxc.ii, foil"
fornlii, und Olllce of Collcclor of

Honolulu, Hawaii.
JAMi:S KNOX TAYI.OH,

Hiiperrlulut; Aieliltect.

The time for opelilliK above blilx hni
been exlelldeil to Mai oh 4th, 1U7,

J II IHlWAItUK.
Axst Hecietnry

16 Jim i, 2 1, 20. !, 20, Ken. 1.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If you could get them
for the sarne price as you
pay for. ready.to-wear- s (or

,

sWe.make garments that
have individual distinction
and give the wearer a

(jKice and style not ac-

quired In ready-to-wear-

In other words, they lit
and njve satisfaction for
the came price.

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTEL 8TREET.

Bishop Trust Co.,
t

LIMITED.' jST

V

For Sale
Several acres In ManoavValley. Beau-

tiful site, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $50040 per acre.

A Fine Residence on Klnau Street.

Four Bedrooms. Large Lot.. Servants'

Quarters, 4c S5.000!00.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED. "'

BETHEL STREET

LIFE- - INSURANCE
ii ..i

la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.
But. you, Must have the BEST

and that le provided by the famous
and most equitable Law of Massa
chusetts, In the

New- - England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B08TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these law, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Good Jewelry
At Low Prices

J. A.R. Vieira&Go.
. HOTEL STREET JEWELERS.

S.M.WEBB,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR 8HOP.
Safes Opened, Typewriters, each Reg-
ister and Sewing Machine, Lawn
Mower cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCH ES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealer,

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands, v

Cor. FORT and KING St., Honolulu.

J. M, Levy & Co.
FAMILY GROCER8.

KING STREET NEAR FORT STREET
PHONE MAIN 149.

FRESH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and
MINCEMEAT at

Mrs, Kearns

VB

r

V
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llhlEC UIUT TilCC UCII I the play Tlio cnndlllniiH of the iimUli
lAUlLU lllVllll lAKlU flLLL were Uic best three out of ilvu sets.

Tltc first "set vvpnt to 'TlioniHon mid
Tho llnlp llnths vvoio imrkcil to lho Stevenson, l. Thomson's rross-cou-

doors mid many tnrncil nvvny Sntiir-- 1 strokes vvcrc vpry brilliant and Sloven-d:- i

night. Tlio laigo pavilion was, son nbl) bncl.cd his jiartncr up. Homo
unable to nrrnmtuoilato tlio people
who desired to witness IIiu first enter
tultdnciit 'if Hh klmt ccr given hero.
Those w In i vveru M) fortunate, nil to
necurn a sit were (reeled to nn oxhl-liltlo-

In tlio swimming lino Hint llioy
will remember Tot tunny dnn to romu.

I'roniplly at X o'clock tlio four llttlo
murimilds appealed followed by tlio
Hawaiian Swimming Cluli. Mr. Tom
Hiih nnnuuurcil tlio first in out as Ihu
"appeal mice of Mir' four llttlo nier- -

mnlils.' Mis Iteslarlck, together with
Miss C.land I'. nerry started In n 2V

ard dnsh and from tlio llnio thusu lit)
tk girls struck tho water tlioy had tlio
enthusiastic spectators with them.
All thrco started with graceful over-

hand stroltos tliaUcairlcd them swift-
ly niross tlio M)ol, The girls showed
both speed mid form. Miss Allco llns-llng- n

then started tho diving and stio
did both splint; hoard mid high diving,
cntciliig tho water without a splash.
Miss llustnrlrk lid some flips Hint
ipilto howlldftcd Ilia spectators Miss
Herr wiir also Rood. 'I ho four yoiiliK
sters did some sliding down Ihu chuto
that wan very amusliiK The exhibi-
tion by these girls was both Interest-In- k

and Inslraelho and the) deservu
all sorts of redll for their ability In
tho walcr.

Hen Clink nml (leo. Clark did
HttiutH on Ihu rliiKs, dlsilalnK kihiI
form. Ilolh wcro cimiplctcl) dressed
mid a slip would linvu biuu a ducking
In tho tank.

Cooper ntnl Ciinlin sprinted SO j arils
In iiipretty race; they churned tho wa-

ter with their powerful crawl stroke
and llnlshed closo with niurli uxclto-incn- t

displaced by thn crowd.
The I'lntn contest or tho srrnmblu

under water for a rouplo of dozen plo
I Ins and tho hmrel r.ieu wcro amus-
ing features.

I'rceth, O'llrleu and Knpku did
Mime diving that was good Kroelli
was In rarn foun and did appalling
IcntH fioni tho high dive and fljlng
triH!ze. Ills work wiih that of a

ncrob it and wns much appre-
ciated by all present. O'llrleu also
did Minio Rood tricks and Kopku was
wry graceful In his plain dives.

Jess Woods performed a dlfllcnlt
feat by swimming' !0 ) arils with his
hands and feet bound. Thu trick look-

ed simple. plainly seen
that It must havo taken much practice
to learn.

Thn 100-- j ard handicap racu with
Kopku at scratch and Lylo and r"os
with tlio start, wound up, with an ex-

citing finish Kopku overtook I.ylo
and steadily gained on l'osH,.thu latter,
only winning by a cnitplo of fcol.

Tho Diamond Head Athletic Club
presented a turn that deserves skj.
clal mention. These lads worn book'
ed for tho last turn, "follow thu lead-

er." They upitcnrctl In a arlety of
make-up- s that would havo ilono credit
to n bunch of vnuduvl'llu actors. Tliby
weru all thoro frnni, thu toon to tho

,
coyf. Mr. Chink, O'Leury, Miss Hkldoo
unci tho Clown (Son. rn-oll- i put
them through all sorts of stujits and
tho itoRltioiiH that, wore assumud whllu
going thruiiRh tho air and tho man-
ner In which they entered tho water
kept tho ciowd in a lit of laughter.
Thu Diamond Heads certainly lived up
to their reputation on Saturday night
nud their iippearaucu brought down
Ihu housfl and sent every mio away In
a good humor.

Thu Ptiturtulumcut was a hugo suc-

cess and these Indies' nights mu suru
to become very popular.

Tho nex itiiuatlo event nt tho
Baths will bo the carly meet bo
twecu the Mjrtlc and llcalnul llout

'
' 'it a l . hi

'
Tlio llealanl swimming team will

slurt'to truln by a good, bard woik
tint at tho Hatha tonight. They havo
Inst tho last two rolay races and tlioy
nro going In got In tlrRt-plns- shape for
I ho coming event, which stalls on Ihu
16lh or Kubumrv

HUH

A challrnsn riouhleii
match was plavori on tho I'uuneno
couits ou tho 15th lust,

The opponents wuu Haldwln n4
Savoro, challenjers, agalntt ThomMn
and Stevenson, holders. The courts
were In good older nnd quite a niinilicir
of visitors and local people w (itched

!

v j. "V X i- - s

: 1

oC Dip Intter'K passing shots down the
stdo line being perfect. The second
set also went to tlio defenders of llm

who (aptuicil it
Ilnldwln illil especially flue work In

(IiIh KPt, lib) smashes being cr deadly
Tlie third net wan n complete surprlso
Savage a'nd llnldnlii showing oxeetlcnt
licml work nuit combining hard driving
with Drat ilass placing, forced tho
gamo to tho limit and won by

On paper this looks n bad beating
but In leallty many of tho games wont
to dcucu nud vuntagc several times bu-

rin o the w lulling stroke was made.
The fourth set also went to Savage

nnd Haldwln, who continued to play
In excellent form. Score, Tho final
and deciding set wns a whirlwind m
from tho Jump. One all, two nil, thrco
all and four nil was called and so far
It looked Jlko an even chain e. Then
Thomson nud Btflveimon minio a su-

premo cllort and uipturcd .Savage's
M'rvlco making tim The tenth
game was bitterly fought out, thn phi)
all round being first clans; .Stevenson's
driving being terrific nud Kavago show
ing of the btst form he his ex-

hibited at I'liuneue. However, thn
'I lombinatloii was
looMiong ami tlio game went to them
nnd with It tho match and

Tor coiintr) ilacis the foun shown
b) all was remarknhln and Honolulu
will havo to look to her laurels next
tlmo shl-- visits i'limicno on tenuis af-

fairs.

'
-

Among' thu noted record horses that
died during lOun wcru: Alojonor,
2:20; Alia Axwortlry, 3, 2:1(1

2:2(1 Alvan Swift, p.
2:10 .1 1; count do Kayvlllii, 2:15
Dan Ito, p, 2:01 Kipilty, 2:12
Cnilglit, 2: S iJohii Mr., 2g.'i .1 I;
Lady rendlolon, i ;ia .;
Queeihe), 2:11 SeMiioiir Wllken,
p. 2:iS Stanton Wilkes, p., 2 10

and Vura prodigal, 3,2:1! 3 I.

It'?'

Mr. Ilnlph S. lliminor, chairman of
Arbor Day Committee, Is desirous that
cntliulunin for Arbor
shall not dwindle, either for thosu that
havo pabt or are to cQme. ,

Iln 8enk8 of tho school children as
wHlllug wllh uager expc(atlon for thu
iollvcry of prizes which nro to bo
awaidcd for thu caru and protection
'dviin to prlzo trees.

Mr, ilabbltt, of 1'nli
iic Instruction, has sent out hitlers and
Is receiving replleB regarilluK Arbor
Day tiees Kiom tbesu aiisowtH ho
expei Is to make a fair selection of tho
successful schools.

In accordance wllh thn desires of
Ihu school cblhlieii for pictures as
prizes, Mr. I). Ilowaul Hitchcock luio
sold to thu committee, for $50, ton
most beautiful paintings. Ttioso, with
n collection from local stores will bo
most acceptable as prizes.

KnllowliiK is a list of thn subjects
nf tho Arbor Day pictures, contrlbulc I

by Mr. Hitchcock: 1, Sulphur banks
at Volcano Klluuca; 2, l.ava vai.u lii
Puna, about IS feet high; .1, Cutting
sugar canoj I, Kiulauuwal, tho Wind
Bo) , 5, Duck ranch, Kewalo; fi, l.avu
irrh near Kapohn, In I'una, Hawaii,
J, Valley rccno matika from Kaneoho;
S, llllo coast, Island of Hawaii; 'J,
I walcr color) .ludd street, showing
Itov, II. Parker's rcsldenco; 10, (wa-
ter color) Uoiignluviilea vino and co
oantit trees. i

An nttompt will ho mndo to plnco tho
paintings on exhibition for tho public
before final distribution to tho win-
ding schools.

REAL E0TATE

Entered for Record Jan. 2b, 1007,

from 10130 a, m, to 4 p, m,
Nancy I Mnheloua tr .to Jamea I.

Holt tr AM

John T linker to Samuel Parker.,,. D

Samuel Parker and wf to John T
linker M

Samuel Parker and wf ,to John T
Bnkor t., ,.V4 . D

Entered for Hecord Jan, 26, 1907,

From 9 a, m. to I0;30 a, m,

. UVr.NlNcl r.UI.I.UIN, lONOI.tll.t).T..,H.,.MNltAV, JAN W, l?f7.

Economy Should Be Use gas for cooking and save
your eyes by using gas for readYour Watchword. ing. Honolulu Qas Co., Ltd.

&

huUthotilillbo

HEillSpiONKilll

MAUI TENNIS

chaniplontthlp

popts

championship,

liomson-SlcveiiHo- n

ibaiuplon-shi-

swiifiisir

y",r;,
PRIZE NCIllS

ft ARBOR MY

llay.teloliratlons

Suiwrlntondent

TRANSACTION!).

MIDI m Mil

AND PATRONESSES

Aininqpiiionl for n most successful

Miirdl flrns larnlval are Hearing com-

pletion In a most sntlnriutorv manner.
No one of tho various comnilltces c(S
be picked out for spcclnl praise. Tlioy

are nil working tootli and nnll In innko

the coming ball one that will bo long

leinembercd
There will bo a tnietlng of the

loday at the Art Iamruo
riHitiiM between 3 p. in nnd p. m All
pntronesspH will please nltriul

Thn executive commlttco will hold i

meeting on the afternoon of Kebiuni)
9. There will be no meeting of Ibis
(ommlttie tonight.

The Indies, whoo iiiiuipm follow, hnve
consenteif to net as jiatroncsses:

Print phh Kawanaiinkon, .Mrs. Clar-eiu-e

II Cisike, Mrs. .1. S. Miflrcw, Mrt.
H. I) Tenney". Mrs. C. du llnl, Mrs. S
M. Damon, Mrs. Mnnulo Phillips, Mrs
A V. Puller. Mrs. T .1. King, Mr- - V

Al. V Korsler, Mrs. W. W Hall, Mrs.
W. Pfotenhnuer. Mrs. It. de II. laijnrd,
Mrs. (Icorge Itodlck, Mrs. Henry e.

Mm. P. Klnmp, Mrs. It. V

Mrs. William l.iuz. Mrs. A. (I.

llnwcs, Jr., Mrs. John S. Walker. Mrs
I,. I McCandlcFS, Mrs. A Conslnble.
Mrs. P. W. Mai farhino, Mrs. .1. A.

Mrs. II, V. Murrit), Mrs,
llruco McV. Mncknll. Mrs. K. 11. Hum-phrl- s.

Mrs. W. lloffiiiaiin, Mrs. J. M

Dovvsott, Mis. Ilrolncril Smith, Mrs,
M. M. Siott. Mrs. Itlrhurd lvers. Mrs
.1. It. Call, Mrs. W. A. ivlnncy. Mm. It
Anderson, Mrs. A T llnick, .Mm T
W. Ilobroii. Mrs. C. (1. Ilallentviie, Mmi
T. (1. Tin urn, Mrs. (Icorge Itenl'in, Mis.
IIilill Wntermnn, Mir. Wells Pelprsoii,
Mis. W. M. (llmiril. Mrs. A. II. Ingnlbi,
Mrs. A. (nrteuberg, Mrs. H. S. Cuiiha,
Mrs. (1 W. A. King. Miss Ida Pope.
Mrs. ltobcrt More. Miss Allic M. Pel-kp- r.

Miss A. McCarthy, Mrs. O. Augur,
Mrs. DcLOto, Mrs. W, A. I .me, Mrs.
Albert .ludd, Mrs. Cninpbell-I'nrkc- r,

Mrs. II. I. Marx. Mrs. V. J. liowrey.
Mrs. C. Montngiw Cooke, Jr., and Mrs
i:. i:. Paxton.

IS

Tho unveiling of thu Proctor memo
rial window took plnco eRterday it
St. KlUnbelh'H Chapel In thu Pnhiuin
illsttlct. Thu window Is a most beii'i
t If ill plico of work and quilu valuablo,
costing In thu neighborhood of Jl.non
In design It lepresents thu hoy Jesus
visiting St. Kllzahutb and her sou.

Under thu design is thu Inscription
"In Memory of Chnrlotto Kllzahath
Proctor, entered Into rest March 20,
1903. 'To givu light to them that sit
in duikncBs'."

lllahop ltestarlck spoko ipilto feel
tngly on thu gift of thu window an I

thn blessedness of gifts to God.
lproindons of nn appropilatu nn

tu re. regarding the window and its oli
Je'ct weio made, by Huv W H Pot-win-

thu pastor of St. Cllznbetb't
tn.ipel. His discnurse wns ipiltcf Iuiir
thy ami well worth listening to. flu
ended with the following.

"Wo nil icjolce, I am sure, In this
evident enrichment of this consecrated
building, and 1 for thio venturu tho bo
lief that tho uppeal which this beaut I

fill window , will silently mako hoio
will not hu lost iiui hearts, honovor
simple, that worship at this altar."

Ily invitation, thu congregation In-

spected tho grounds and building of
thu Mission after service.

QERNANSJElEBRATE

Tho schoolroom of tlio DciiIm h
Kvangellscho church was the sccuo ot
n celebration )eslcrday bj tho liieiu-he- rs

of the Honolulu (inrmiiu lolony
In honor or Kaiccr Wllllam'b blrthda).
Patriotic addrcs-e- s, rccltntlona and
music v.cio In older Ihiongbout. Uci-ini- tn

and American flagk were hecoui-liifjl- y

duped about the room, with hue
and thero lclu of German national col-

ore.
'I ho opining nddicss was niailn bv

William I'foli nliauor, Ilia (icrtnau Con-
sul, Three ihccrs wcro given for tlio
Emperor nt the conclusion of tlio con-uul- 's

remarks. Pastor I'eliny followed
the Consul wllh an eloquent historical
iiddiiisM.

Iltfrrahinciits wvie kerved to all
ptcscut.

MsT"For Rent" tarda on ul at
tha Bulletin e'flna

a ,y ;: a
1,'st of Honry Wntcrhpuso by oxor

to J II IVAImclda AM
Alton & Hnhlnsoy Ltd to Wong

Kvtnl el ul 1.

KJJzaboth K qmith by mtReo to A K
Otawa D

Ooar, LniiBlng & Co by trs to A K
Ozawa 1)

n duplex fcrr-rr- f

wvtNWRtftNCL 9mA. V & 7

C ji IbMS'v.Iff n KtiBWf.M jwt I - pjpVj Vf W w

'" Xi- & .. Jioni w "ly
This machine MAKES fence

from 1 to 5 ft. high with I to 12
In. nieih with a breaking strain
of over 25,000 Ibt. at a cost of
50c and up per rod, being Horse-hig-

Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoose Proof,

Catalogues on application.

J.CAXTBLl&CO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLAND8.
1048-5- ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 612.

We Repair
Carriages

We have fully equipped premises on
Cueen Street between Fort and Ala-ke- a

Streets, and are In shape to do
first-clas- s repairing, painting, ete.

This department Is In charge of
skilled workmen, wljo, besides doing
repair work build wagons, drays- - and
carriages. rjf

Prices are exceedingly moderate
and the service unequalled In tho Ter-
ritory.

Schuman Carriage Co.
LTD.

CARRIAGE REPAIR2 DEPARTMENT
Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea Sts.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 102.

E. d. LORD,
SUCCESSOR JO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, 8wer. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO STB.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.WrightCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horaeahoa-In- g

department In connoe
Hon with their carriage
shop, ate. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-elaa- a

manner. ;: :: :: :;

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities,

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVt.

No neaeonahls Oiler Refused.
T- -

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo lurnltute Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE.BLUE 881,

S. ICHIKI,
GENCnAL" EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor, Emma and Beretanla Qls. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work ot Kind Under,
taken. Telephone Blue 2IB1,

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Wcrkmanshlp First dais.
NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI BT.

Corporation Notices.

HONOLULU 80AP WORK3 CO.,

LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS.

Ily order of Ihu Hoard of Din dors,
nollco Is hereby given that tho regular
annual muting of the Stockholders of
Ihu Honolulu Soap Works Co, Ltd,
will he hi Id at thu ollliu of Ciell
llmwu. on .Men hunt si reel In Hono-
lulu, Oaliu County. T II., on Thursday,
Ihu ,11st da) of .Iniiunry. I'.i7. nt 2 p
in, for the puriHiscs of uletllng oftl
furs who mu In Directors mil
also to elect a Director, and for thu
trans, ii tlou of such other nnd further
business ns m.ij'bc brought before the
Sloekhohlers.

Honolulu, January 23rd, 107
M P ItOIIINi-'ON- .

3."l7-l- Seer, nnd Treasurer

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

'I ho Auur-i- l Meeting and IMccllon of
O Ulcers nf thn Merchants' Assuclatloii
of Honolulu, will ho held nt thu Arso-clallo- n

llooins, Voung lliilldlng, nn
Wednesday, Jim 30th, 1907, nt 3
o'clock p tu,

K. H. PARIS.
Stc'j- - Merilnuls" Ansoclnllon,

.Ti'i Iw

Business Notices.

POUND MA3TCR'S NOTICC OF
ESTRAY8.

Nollco Is heieliy given that inu nut
inals ileseilhed bdow havo Iiliii

In the (ioverniueut poiiiul at
Maklkl, Koua. Island of Uahit, nnd up
less thu iHiuud fees and ilainugus nro
sooner 'sat lulled will bo sold nt thu
dele hereunder iiuiueil uccorillug to
inw.
Jan. I'l, 1907 llueksklii mare, four

feel shod; left foru foot lame.
Thu above animal will he sold ou

Saturday, February L', 1907, at 12

o'cloik noon, If not tnllud for before
thu duto mentioned.

WILLIAM J. KAltRATTI.
3399 31 Pound Master.

TENDER8 FOR BUILDING
CONVENT

Sealed lenders for tho building of
I iiinvinl nt Knlmiikl will hu received
until 12 m. I 'eh lib, 1907, by lllshop
Liebert Hubert linn) luteins at Ihu'
t'alliollo Mission,

Plans nud speilllcallous can hu bin'.
of Contractor W. Mallock Campbell at
Ids olllcu, 1'.'2 King St. 339G-1-

FOR SALE CHEAP.

ion feet chicken fuucu (wlro 2 In

mesh), 1 Pclulumu iucubatiir (300
eggs), 1 Petaluiua bnioder; I Mnnn'H

Green Ilono Cutter. Telephone Hid
402. . 3199 (it

NOTICE.

Dining thu absent n of Dr A. lb
Itowalt ou the Island of Hawaii Dr,

W. T Monsirrat will havo chnrgo'of
bis practice. 3.VJI! tf

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES, 8HIPPER8 AND STORE-
KEEPERS.

Several faithful Japanese women de-

sire situations.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICE8.

PHONE WHITE 2576.
- RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

MRS. MORGAN'S JAMS and JELLIES

TOR SALE AT

WOMAN'S EXCllANGli
HOTEL 0T. NEAR TORT.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SOU,

Nos. 44 50 King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuarju and Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 169,

WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big. Results x

Mow Pnii H, NEW TO-DA- Y, for New Ada.

WANTED 3'
Second hand tpowrllcr. In good or-

der; cheap for cash, slato price and
make. AddresR "C M ," Ilulletln
o nice. 35DG- -

ITotlncu or siiltn of ! iinriirnlHlipfl
rooms for elderly geiillcm.in. Ad J

drcRs "Ilenter," Ilulletln, slatliw
'rent. 359l-l-

ruriilshed hoiisu or collage In gisid
neighborhood. Aihlicsx "I.," Ilulle-

tln 3W,

TO LET.
Kooiiir single or en suite. Terms easy.

Good accommodations. Just thu
plncu for saving money to small
wage earners. Couin nnd try. Tlio
Now Krn Hotel.' Port 3L bet. Vine-- !
jnrd and School Sts. 3391-t- t

Cottago to let on Ilcretnnla St. Three
bedrooms and all modern convenl
enccs. Just nrvvly painted Inside
and out. Itcnt cheap. Apply at nf.
lieu of Knplolani Kstatc. . 3M0 tf

Cool, mosquito proof rooms; also
rooms furnished for. housekeeping.
Ahikca House, 1 077 Alalica St.

Nliely fiAilslieil ksiiiis ul Mlnaleb a
Lawn, cor Hit hards and Hotel, at.

3C00-1-

riirulsheil hoiisukecplng rooms. u

No. 8 Cottngu Grove. 3386 tt

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wont Kwal, Smith Bj., mauka Hotel.

furnished front rooms at lttS Em
ma St.; rent reasonable . St01-t- f

Vewly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
at 4 Vineyard Rt. 272-- tf

LOHT.
Near Moaua' lloti'i, bull terrier pup

Iteliirn to Dr Hew ard.
3C00 tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan and Singing, negs to glvo notice
that for tho better convenience of
her many pupils, she has removed
her Studio from Vineyard St. to Her
utnnla St., No. 27ii, nearly opp. Cen-
tral Union Church. Interviews from
3 to S, Saturdays excepted.

Mr. Jae. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should b left at the I In.
wallan s Co., Young bldg. Phone
291 or Collage No. 1, llanlelca Lawu.

Gulljvr lessons given. Terms moder-
ate, Apply 159 King St., nppuslto
Young Hotel, 3590 tt

3

BARBER SHOP.

for a nice, emooth ahave call at tha
Criterion Shop, 1111 Koit SL

PLUMBING

Ye Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith
Smith St., bot. Hotel and Pauabl.

'3565-t- f

fti?iv!i?J?';V'rZ RJ--

For I
New Years r.

You had belter itirt the '!
New Yciir right in your office i

with the use of a Loose Leaf ft
; ueager ouiiii. ,we nave every -- i

thing. .CASE8 for .orlginrl !

records, all forms, and trans'
fer cases.

Experts pronounce this sys
tern the best.

Hawaiian Office

i Specialty Co.

Chinese Gold
Is quite, the ragf. It will no properly

e'haped If ordered from

Tin Wo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKEA 8T.

POM SALE.
3

Land In tho city with a frontage nf
lir, feet on King Street. Ground
rent will glvo purchaser eight (K)
per cent. net. Lprspo pays laxrs
and all other assessments and kecpu
buildings on land Insured for bene-

fit of Lessor. J'or further partlot
lant, apply to John I'. Colburn,

3330 tt

Fine corner let In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and jrnamcntM tren
and all Improecmcnts. Two min-

utes' walk frum cara nnd Punshou
College. Address R. V.. thla of&c.

Piiro While Leghorn and Plymnutli
Hock eggr. for selling; nlso n few
pairs of young chickens. 1911 King
near Mccully St. 3f,Ni-i- r

Kresb Hawaiian cigars mado from gen
uine Hawaiian and tho host Hnvnmi
tobarco. Thero Is no better smoke.
Mvrjlu Clgnr Store. 35711 tt

A llabrock Dispatch Nowh Press, fold
cr, etc., cotnplotn; good condltlun.
Apply Ilulletln iidlce.

3559 It

lapnneso pug luipples Inqulru nt tho
Velerlnnry Inllrmiry of A It. How-nt- .

D.V.S. 777 King St. 3587 tf

In South Koua, 50,000 acres nf Inr.d as
n whole. Address S Norrls, Walo-hln-

llnwnll. 3550 tf

Cbeiiii Oldsinobllu- - Light Toiiuc.iu,
llttlo used. Apply C.ipL Graham.
Voung Hotel 3t.00-l-

Squabs In any quantity, Knlmukl
Heights Zoo 3472 tf

WOOM AIML BOARD
3

ltoom nud board In private family for
gentleman. 1331 Wilder Avu.

sssotr

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas recovered and braas pol-

ished. Tokatn, 1284 Kort St.
3iG7 trr i

LOCKSMITH.

at Haetlnis for repalre of Leaka,
Keys, Music Isoxea, Bnarpema of
Fine Cutlery. Hear Union drill

' I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or house-help- , phone White 2M1, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Offlca,
cor. Pensacola and Deretanla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
treatment, and rumovnl of suisirfl il-

ium hair. Mrs. Kathryn Ilools, 1116
Hit hards St. 3592 tf

nisnk book of 'all anru, ledxere
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin e

'nmpau

fjBjuFor Rent" cards on ala at
ih Bulletin offlca
sesssBreaMs

PROFESSIONAL GIRDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLMiCT.
ORS Of CLAIMQ AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KING BT.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. B.
BOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLO OB.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU' ST.t CORNER VINE-
YARD) TEL. WHITE 181.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL

LECTING AGENCY.

See Us for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local. "

74 KING ST.
GEO. E. LA MOIIT.

Is kept on file at
THIS PAPER C. DAKR'S ADVBR--

I 3 I N Q ABBNCY,
124 Sansome St., 8an Francises, Cab,
where contract for advertising osn
M tnaa tor it,

.Mxi?.uttiJiMtiEVJi&StM adu3e nJe" JalaBtfW- - ftfsl hifcaU tsdfcsi
w,V 1 . . i,l'. -

?

i

rti
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Now Vou Need
A Lawn Mower

Lawn have grown rapidly alter the copious rains. They need

trimming. We have the famous Pennsylvania Lawn Mower and

cheaper makes. One advantage of buying a lawn mower from us Is

that we have all the extra parts to replace any that may become

broken. We also carry grass catchers, sheirs for trimming edges,

hedge shore, garden trowels .ind weeders, etc.

E. 0. HALL &
COR. FORT AND

- ' : n 1? rTT-'T"-- ,"

WKy,TKf7-VWM- .

sssbn rw
: "" '

go-.- -

I' i r. Hcor3ttc: - .sc: .d

i"..--. v.s'rc Ft the to;nf tit" Itcsn
If j o;t vc i:i rrnl t"'.f c'lauiltj't o- -i'

af ntiv room in the I.oiim.. ; 'z it n ir v.'.i ti.-.o-

sxpriicucu is valuable.

- it Stephenson
PAINTER AND DECORATOR PHONE 426.

Do You Golf?
We offer you the finest

links and splendid accom-
modations In the hotel. If
you do not go to the lava
flow take a run to Hale.
Iwa and watch the play-
ers who have entered for
the tournament.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managet

Fine Pasture
near the city. Best of care given.
Stock called for and returned.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke sold in
this market. Try It.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Benny & Company,
Dealers in

SEWING MACHINES and BUYERS
OF JUNK.

1."66 and 1268 FORT ST.
PHONE MAIN 488.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, 'till S p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. S., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp Union, Arlington blk.

Phone MAIN 147 I

FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRF.S3tD FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1146 FORT STREET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Onlir. In Lumbar 2nd Cor--i

ALLEN 4 'OBINSON,
GUEPN 8T.( t! l ' ' i HONOLULU,

C Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

SON. IIVHTEO,

Stanley

KING ST8.

i.'.. i'j fc t&SiMm
jv t yi- - fa.. 5vvmm

UTS
I 1 J7T Kv

.!! til ToBSSLuN--

rsir.t- - ,I1ljVi.av

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHKft PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
86 HOTRL 8tiu:i:t.

I'hano Jlnln 218.
TUNING OUAIIANTKHD.

Hair

Brushes

Most of the good that's
In a brush will be found

In the bristles. We have

the genuine English sort

with this feature especial-

ly prominent. Three

grades, soft, medium and

extra stiff with solid

wood backs. And we

have other kinds as well.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.

the Selling of

Meats
as well as In other
things.

It Is the QUALITY of

the meat we handle Hint
wlno new friends and pa-

trons for us every day.

Try our Dolled Ham

today.

CQ.YeeHop&Go,,
Main 251

The WeeKly Kdltton or tha Ryenlng
llullelln Rifcs a complete summary ot
Ue oew ot the da. For XI a ysar,

lJkjaWJMftd,

evnN'iNn nuu.r.TiN, Honolulu t ii. Monday, jan m. 1007.

Losing your hair? Do yon brlns;
out a rnmliful each monilnR? Has

. It loU Its natural hrlghtnoMr 1 it
beginning to look faded and dead?

Uo you like this condition of thing?
.Certainly not. Then stop this falling

' of the hair at once. Stop it before
, your hair is thin, short, and lifeless.

Buy a bottlo of

I flair Vigor
and make your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

II your hair is gray, and you don't
caro to look at thirty as it you were
sixty, then you should use Ayer'a
Hair Vigor. It always restores color
ta gray hair, all the deep, rich, beauti-
ful color It bad when you were young.

Do not he deceived by cheap Imita-
tions whloh will only disappoint you.
He nuro you got AYKH'S Hair Vigor.

fnsins kj Dr. J. C. AywaC.,lmll. Mt.. U. . .

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOK CLOSED.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.

The mock books nf Iho I'lom-o- r Mill
Co., Ltd., will bo closed to transfers
from Jitii 2th to Ki'b. ltd, both dates
Inclusive.

W I'KOTKNHAUr.ll.
Treasurer. Pioneer Mill Co., Mil.

nnoi-i- t

NOTICE TO .CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JAMES W. GIRVIN,

DECEASED.

The undersigned, William (). Smith,
AilmlnlHtrnlor of tha IMuto of JumiM
W. (llrvln, deceased, hereby slves no-

tice to nil persons liavlnn clnlniH
against Hid CKtatu of said decedent to
present thu sainu to him at his ofllco
In tho Judd IliilhlliiK, in Honolulu,
Oiilm. Territory of Hawaii, within six
montliH from the dato of tho first n

of this notice, whetlior such
claims bo secured or not, or they will
bo former barred.

Dated, Honolulu, Oaliu, T. II., Jnnu
iiry 2Slli. 1907

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Administrator of tho Kstnte of

mild James V. (llrvln,

.101 Jim. 28; lcb. 1. 11, 18, 25.

Territory of Hawaii )
Island of Oahu )ss:
City of Honolulu )

CKCIL IlltOWN nnd L. T. PECK ho
Ing each duty sworn, depose nnd say
that they uro respectively President
and Cashier of Till: I'HtST AMERI-
CAN SA VINOS & TIIUST CO. OF HA-

WAII, LTD, and that tho following
t.rliedule Is a fun, true, Just nnd accur
ate statement of the affairs of the said
Tho I'lrst American Savings & Trust
Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., to und including
tho 31st duy of December, 190fi, such
schedule being required by Section II
of tho Dunking Act of 1881.

Tho authorized Capital of thu Com-
pany Is 2OO,U0O.O0. divided Into 8,01)0
chares of the p,ir value of $100.00
each. The uumbcr " shares Issued Is
2,000; fifty r cent., equal to $100,-000- .,

bus bijou paid In on tho stock,
leaving $100,000 00 subject to bo called
in.

Tha Liabilities of the Company on
the first dny of January, 1007, wcro ns
fellows:
Capital, paid up $100,000.11')
Deposits C14.401.84
Undivided prof

its ' fi.fU8.S0
Thu Assets of

thu Company on
Iho first day of
January, 1907,
vvero ns folio wo:
Hills receivable.. $:'75.393 SI
Honda ,. 27:',.1B0.00
Stocks GOO 00
Ileal i:stnto.... 20,075.00
Cash on hand In

Hank . 40.6G1.S2
interest accrued

to Die. 31,
1000 n,127.U

$020,110,01 $020,110 04

(BlB.) CKCIL, HHOWN, '

Fresldent.
(Sis.) I.. T PKCK. i

Cashier I

fiuliEcrllitd and sworn to before mo
this 2Gth day of January, 1907.

(SlK.) W. P. HOTII,
Notary Public, KlrBt Judicliil Circuit.

I hereby certify that Iho foreKolug
Is n true and faithful copy of tho orlK
lual stnteineiit. or srheiltiln of TUP
KiltST AMEWCAN SAVINHS it

' TIIU8T CO. OK HAWAII, LTD.
'sworn to befuro mo on tho Jlitli day of

Jatiuiry, 1907.
(liven under my hand and seal tills

C6th day of January, 1907,
V. P. HOTII,

INotnry Public, Flist Judicial Circuit.
tliiiil hv

tHf'Ftr Rent" cards on sal at
the Oulletln office.

Mini FuIFfiM2
!John Started Ruction!

And Loika Wants '

A Divorce

llccniiKo her husband, John Hull,
cntua houiu driinl. Christmas mid
Wow YenrH eve, nnd chased her round
tho room wllh n demijohn, I.olku Hull
Dsks thu court to crant her u ilhoree.
If tho nlleRnlloiiH she makes against
John nro true, he corlaliil) Is not n
pleasant man to live with

Accoiillnx to her complaint, Hull
came home mi New Year's eve with
scvcrnl bottles of hoore under his skin
mid several more under bis nnn. He
nlso brought u friend wllh him to
tlmro in tho festivities.

John, upparetitlv, was Imbued with
tho idea that lie had forgotten some-
thing. Ho hadn't brought homo enough
oil of Joy; so lie sent out by n mes-
senger nml got a demijohn of wine. Ho
nnd his friend thnn drunk tho wine,
and, Inning emptied tho demijohn,
John sclzi'd It us n weapon and Rtarted
after I .oik a, shouting that ho was go-

ing to kill her Loikn escaped from
tho house nnd has been In hiding moil
of tho time since Once John met her
on tho street and Invited her In go
homo with lilui so that ho could "fix
her." Lolkn declined tho Imitation to
go homo nnd be fixed

Sho further a I lews that for jenrs It
lias been John's habit to get drunk

espcelall on pny-dn- il
which times he often beat, kicked nnd
bruised her. Several times ho Iiiih
been arrested for iissnultH Hkii her,
nnd Iho times has received sentences
from tho court Three times he litis
been fined nnd on two occasions ho got
Ji.ll sentences

Lolkn has put up with him slneo
ISS.'I, hut she thinks sho has stood him
long enough She asks Iho court In
give her the ruiluil) of their
old girl nnd such pecuniary reb3s
tno court ma) adjudgo proier, iih well
ns n decree of absolute divorce.

John Hull Is an emplojeu of th"
Land Office nnd works on thu Capitol
grounds.

i Pif or way

II will nor bo necessary for Iho At-

torney (ionernl's Department to brliic
tiult against tho Knplolnnl Estate- for
u right of way through tho Knllhl prop-
erty of tho Estato for the new Kalilil
sower The mntter lias been settled
without It being necessary In lake It
to the courts.

The Knplolanl Estate at first refus
ed In grant tho desired right of wny
and the Siiicriutenilent of Public
Works Instructed Attorney (leueral Pe-
ters In bring action for condemnation
proceedings. Tho papers vvero accord
Ingly drawn up nnd were nhout to bo
Tiled Mr. Ilolloway, however, notified
Iho Attorney General's Department
Ihls morning that tho matter had been
satisfactorily arranged.

The Weekly Edition of ine Rvenlni
Bullfttn giver a complete summary of
th nws nf th day. For Stl yfc.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Pa Re Six

LOST.

Illack horse, branded II. Howard for
return of same to this offlco.

3601-t- f

Delicious Milk
Bread

with Its thin, crisp crust, Its light
texture and nutritious wholesomeness
can be made as easily as any other
kind, If the proper ingredients are
used, And of these the most Import-
ant Is the milk.

Carnation
Cream

(8terlllied)
gives you a loaf, rich and
rweet, because It contains nearly
three times the percentage of butter-fa- t

that Is in ordinary milk.
You can use it for all baking or cook
Ing purposes where milk is used, but
with better results.

Milk Bread
Take 1 can Carnation Cream to 3 pints
hot water. When lukewarm, add 1

tableapoonful sugar, 1 tablespoonful
talt, and 1 cake compressed yeast
dissolved In cupful warm water.
Use enough flour to make a stiff bat-
ter and let rise for 1 hour. Add
enough flolr to knead well, Cover
and let rise till light. Then knead In
pans and let rise half as much as

and bake for 40 to 50 minutes.

imiRY M4Y SCO,, LTD,
Phone Main 22.

. ' I
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Our
Annual Clearance Sale

OF

Shirt Waists
WILL BEGIN ON

Friday Morning.

REDUCTIONS ALL DOWN THE LINE, IN

Lawns, Batistes, Silks, Cashmeres, etc.

mVVVVVVVIAMVWWtVVVMAMyVAIVVVVVVVVVVVVVyVb

Neckband

Ironing

Serial Story No. 4

If the neckband on a shirt docs not
stand up when It is laundered, it Is
not properly laundered and It will not
fit when you pt it on. it will feel
uncomfortable and often slips out
from Its place beneath your collar. It
puts your wholo dress out of order.

Notice the neckbands on tho shirts
that we launder. We have a special
process for ironing the neckbands of
r.hlrts that makes them stand up and
fit just as the shlrtmaker Intendtd
they should.

Ours is the only laundry in this city
with the facllltlesiand wo make a spe-
cialty of this feature.

Harlman Steam LaunJry
PHONE MAIN 484.

ALEXANDER

JL YOUNG

r K 0TEL

CtNtRAL

ABvoiumv- - NONOLVIU

IIBirROOF

0ANA jOTEL
Waikiki Beach .

J. H, HERT8CHE... .General Marwgir

Horse Clipping!

LUKE ROGERS Is back again from
Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

FOR ONE

'

I

L, B. KERR

Alukuii

February 1st

Special Sale of
Libby's

Canned Meats
We aim to offer some special

each month. For one week
we will sell some of the famoua Llbby
canned meats at special prices. We
guarantee the quality and freshness
of the goods.

Mb. tins, Libby's Turkey and
Tongue, regular, 50c; special 30c.

lb. tins Llbby'a Doneless Chick-
en, regular, 35c; special 25c.

1 lb. tins Libby's Jellied .Hocks,
regular, 25c; special, 15c.

2 lb. tins Libby's English Brawn,
regular, 30c; special 20c.

lb tins Libby's While Pig's Feet,
regular, 25c; special, 15c.

Deep Sea Fresh Crab Meat, regular,
25c; special, 3 for 50c.

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

Main 22 Telephones Main 92.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.WJnslow's

Soothin Srrao
has Ixen used for' orer bixtV
VKAKH br MILLIONS of Mothers
(orthelrCHlLDKBNwhlloTCBTH.
1NO, with .perfect succeu. IT
60OTIIBS tie C1I1LT), SOHTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYS all .pain,
CURBS WIND COLIC and Is the
bcitrcmedyforDIAKKIIlEA. Sold
by DruiKiiU In every ran of the
world-- llo snre and ssk for airs.
Wiulow'a SootalnffSyrnpand take
no other tlad. XXttoktXtlt.

faOMariWilHririRMri

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKINQ CO.,
1120 FORT 8T. PH.ONE MAIN 179.

NIQHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

Russian Arts and

&ibc. Peasants Induatrier.
Teed Pottery, Mats,
Baskets, Fans, Tapaa.

Hawaii A South Seas
Curio Co., Alexander
Young Building.

Waakly Bulletin 9(1 par iu

WEEK ONLY

In

& CO., LTD.,

Street.

Bargains
Blankets,
Bedspreads,
Comforters,
Sheets,
Sheetings,
and Towels

frflMi. . 4m&-fuki:fffi- ilni

Auction Sale
CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS,

NOTE THIS

8ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1907
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

nt my salesroom, 857 Kuahumann Ht ,
I will sell, ns per Instructions,

THE GRAND 8TAND IN KAPIO-LAN- I

PARK,

LOT OF FENCING, BOARD, ETC.

1 SMALL ROAD ROLLER.

Purchaser to remove samo from thu
Rroiinila.al his own uftpciiRa vvlthlu to
Anii fromidny of sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
J AUCTIONEER.

For Rent
THE I8ENBERQ RESIDENCE

Punahou
Completely Furnished. I shall he
Clad to trout with other fents In this
matter, but principals must bo parties
who would Innso for Ibelr own home;
not for Itcnt $400 per
month.

JAS. F. MOROAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT.

Houses on Yoiiiik Hlraet, Klinu
Street, Kmmn Hqunrn and Knllhl.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

BEFORE BUYING

WE WOULD A8K YOU TO

.. IN8PECTTHE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO-

LULU, comprising
ONEN'S1,

HOWARD'S
- ADAMS'

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kiny; Sit
PHONE MAIN 131

!

SALE OF

Books
500 popular cloth-boun- novels will

be aold at half prices. All recent
books. Regular prices $1,50 each.

Sale begins Monday, Jan. 21, and
continues only a few days,

Hawaiian News Go.
YOUNG BLDG. & MERCHANT ST.

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles
and 'gentlemen. Scalp treatment

and facial massage, at

MR8. DORI8 E. PARIS' PARLORS,
1156 FORT 8T. dpposlte CONVENT. k

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Compare he talking machine of flva
yeara ago with the Victor of oday
and noto the wonderful advancement.
It is impossible to conceive of any fur.
ther Improvement In this almost hu
man machine.

OERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.


